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Som ething N ew
The March Victor Records are here and are glad to 

say, that in our estimation, that this list of records are superior 
to anything we have ever had. Come in and bear them.

Peggy Dear—Fox Trot—White Way Orchestra.
Baby Blue Eyes—Fox Trot—White Way Orchestra.
I’m Just a Little Blue—Helen Clark Lewis James.
Pale Moon—Frits Kriesler.
Down By the Old Apple Tree—^Billy Murray-Ed Smalle.
Jesus, My Lord, My God, My All—John McCormack.

SEE OUR NEW VICTOR CONSOLES

Swift Bros.&  Smith, Inc.
Sunday H ours—Forenoon 7 to 10, afternoon 2 to  6 

Come to see us

POSTPONEMENT OF
HARDING’S R E Q U IT

Washington, ïVb. 27,—The poet-

JUDGB AWARDS L A G. N.
RECEIVER BIG JUDGMENT

Houston^ Texas, Feb. 27<—Jtkdge
penement of action until next session J. C. Hutcheson handed down a dê L- 
of congress upon Harding’s request | sion Monday morning in federal court 
for authority to enter the Information Mn the suit of James A. Baker, receiv- 
Court set up by the League of Na- er for the International A Great 
tions was virtually decided by the 
senate foreign relations committee.
’The senators representing all views, 
said that the concensus of opinion 
liras a matter that could not be brought 
before the senate in the time remain
ing of the present session. ’Thy decid
ed, however, to ask for further infor
mation. Lodge said that he expected to 
confer with Harding.

FORMER TEXAS MAN
CHARGED WITH MURDER

THREAT TO PRIEST STIRS
KLAN TO OFFER REWARD

Crowley, La., Feb. 28.—The localPhiladelphia, Feb. 27.—Wylie Mor-
man, formerly of Maud, Texas, will Ku Klux Klan yesterday offered a re- 
be arraigned today charged with mur- ward of flOO for information leading 
der, kidnaping and assault The police  ̂to the identity and arrest of the writ- 
said that he signed a statement a d - ' er of a letter warning Rev. A. H. 

Northern Railroad against the Pierce | mitting the kidnaping, assaulting and Gil.nan, px^tor of S t  Teresa’s Cath- 
Oil Corporatic«, giving judgment of , killing of six-year-old Lillian Gilmore, olic church here to leave the city with-
11,789,000 for the receiver.

The suit grew out of the alleged 
failure of the oil corporation to sup
ply the railroad oil at a previously 
contracted price.

In making thi.s decision the court 
disposed of the last of the civil cases 
pending from the last term.

------------------- -- in 48 hours or suffer the consequence
SENATOR AND UNIDENTIFIED | The reward was offered through an 

MAN EXCHANGE BLOW’S advertisement appearing in a local
newspaper.

GOVERNOR AND MRS NEFF -'VETERANS TO OBTAIN
ARE HOSTS AT DINNER i IDENTIFICATION SLIPS

From the Austin American.
• At a dinner party Friday evening 
complimentaing former Governor and

Durham, N. C., Feb. 27.—The Con
federate Veterans, who wish to take 
advantage of reduced fare offered by

Washington, Feb. 27,—Blows were 
exchanged by Senator Caraway of Ar
kansas snd anotlier passenger on a

A letter received by the priest was 
signed “Night Hawk o f‘ the Purpla 
Riders” and was left on the steps of

W’ashington street car today, after the the convent early Saturday. Father 
man had been accused of jostling the Gilman said yesterday that he would 
senator and using offensive language. | remain here until removed by a high- 
The altercation occurred at Four- er r.uthorlty. 
teenth street and Northwest, after

I THE FARMER AMD
THE MAN HE FEEDS

■)
WMiv. March t —lh<atc

. JAMES KIRKWOOD and ULA LEE

with Jaqualine Logan in a 6- reel Par
amount romance of the South Sees—

,  “Ebb ’Hde.”

Also good Comedy snd news reel.

Mrs. W. P. Hobby, G overn^ snd M rs., the railroads to those attending tn« 
Neff entertained the following guests: J reunion at New Orleains. April 11th- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby, Mr. snd Mrs.
H. H. Sevier, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Marsh. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nugent
Fitsgerald, Speaker R. E. Seagler and 
Representative Eugene Blount of Nac
ogdoches.

RESOLUTION A’TTACKBD
BT BOX OF 'TEXAS

113th, must obtain identification slips 
from Carl Hinton, New Orleans, adju
tant in chief. Sons of Confederate 
Veterans may obtain slips from Juli
an S. Carr, commander of veterans, 
was announced today.

PROTESTANT CHURCHES TO
INFLUENCE GOVERNMENT

Washington, Feb. 27.—Hie tempo
rary admission otheririae of ineligible 
common labor into Hawaii proposed in 
a reeolntioa reported by the House 
Ihunigratioa Committee, was attacked 
in the minority repoet by Bepreeenta- 
tive Box of Texas, k e  said that It 
wxKild introduce peonage among tha 
Chinese ceoHes, who would flow into 
the Islands and United States. It was 
announced by Baker, democrat. Cali
fornia, that Cbsirman Johnson would

Satardsy, March S—10-25c

CHARLES (Buck) JONES 

In a 6-reel western Fox

“The Footlight Ranger.” 

Also “The Timber Queen.”

From .the Houston Chroakle.
The questien of feud distribution is 

oaa of trsiuindeoa ImpertanM. Nona 
bat thoaa who have given Hie question 
carofal and pmctieal study aiu qual- 
lilad to deal with it intalUgently and 
iaatruethrely.

Mr. B. F. Yoakum, while yet inter- 
eelsd in rellroade, also farms on a 
large aealo, and has more than ones in
the recent poet put forth figures 'minority vlewsT
showing an economic waste in th e ' 
distribution of food products that is 
alarming.

In a letter to The Chronicle under
recent date he very truly says it is a | ----------
national question and must be treat- I Austin, Texas, Feb. 27.—Earle B. 
cd from that sUndpoint, and that the Mayfield presented a complete copy 
people of ever>’ state can do a great of proceedings filed in the United 
deal toward correcting the present dls- S ta t^  senate in an attempt to unseat 
astrous situation. him today before he left for Wash-

thriller, I county in which he ington. He declined to make e state-
■ lives and farms and the two adjoin- ment, other than he would be Wash- 
I ing counties produced in 1922 over ington two weeks.
■ five million bushels of Irish potatoes. | -■ > .
I They did not receive for them on sn

MAYFIELD LEAVES
FOR WASHING'TON

■i*'

Moa.-’Tuea., Mar. 5-6—10-40c

THEODORE ROBERTS

with Harrison Ford and Fritri Ridg- 
way in the grand old sermon classic,

“The Old Homestead.”

A big 7-reel Paramount Production.

DISTRICT MEET AT TIMPSON

From the Lufkin News, 20th. (
Lufkin, holding the championship 

of Angelina county, lost to Joaquin, 
holdfag the championship of Shelby 
county, in haaket ball Saturday at

Representative Herrick would have 
! average of over one cent a pound or reporters expelled from the press gal- 
160 cents a bushel; yet the potatoes j  lery. His attitude is easily under- 
I were grown within 30 to 75 miles of ' stixi. Anybody who maks n fool of 

New York. h'niself as often as Herrick does natu-
' The department of agriculture says laly would not want reporters around 
the average price paid the farmer is 
."'I,’ cents.

The total potato crop for the United 
States was about 4.')0,0(>0,O00 bushel.s 

, .'d I.  ̂ isikum wrote the secretary of 
agriculture to ascertain what the con- 

' sumors paid for these potatoes. The 
secretary could not furnish these sta- 
tisti<s, out suggested that the farm 
price be obtained for a certain ship- 
n.ent and the retail price.

I .Mr. Yoakum drove to town during 
the summer and paid 3 to 3 1-2 cents

Washington, Feb. 27.—A  fodurol 
council of the Churehos of Christ In 
Amoricn addressed a mossaga to 160,- 
000 Protaatant chorchaa. urging thaas 
to can upo^ the govanuaaat to adopt 
a poUey oi eo-opention with tha far- 
eiga aatioiia, uid to taka a larger 
part In liitamatloaal problama. They 
etpraased a fear that tha world wua 
drifHag toward war, aeouomie mlB, 
and maral disastar that poasibly may 
cause an eclipse of the civilization for 
centuries.

i

GREAT GUSHER RIVALS
ANT IN AMERICA

El Dorado, Ark., Feb. 27.—An oil 
pusher guaging 36,000 barrels of oi) 
and capable of producing 50,000, “if 
properly handled,’’ has been developed 
in the W. G. Burton well, near Smack- 
over, according to oil men. It rivals 
any gusher developed in North Ameri
can fields since the Guffey gusher st 
Beaumont twenty-two years ago.

both had left the car. Tht> unidentified 
tassenger struck Caraway on the face, 
and the senator retaliated with blows 
using sn umbrella on the man’s back.

KANSAS GOVERNOR FOR

ROBBED STORE A DAY
FOR LAST 78 DAYS

St. Louis, Mo., Fob, 27.—Two men 
arrested today in an attempt to rob 
a chain grocery store admitted, oc- 

ADDITIONAL BONUSES ! cording to police, that they had rob
bed one of the stores daily for too 
« st 78 days, and that they made their 

living by robbing the stores.
’The company operating the stoies

Topeka, Kas., Feb. 27.—In a sjieci- 
ial message to the legislature today,
Governor J. M. Davis recommondod 
that additional ’oonua laws be enacted, cays it lost $21,000 in robberies he.-e
specifying that heirs of those who 
lost their lives in the world war be 
given the state bonus.

NEW NAVAL OIL
RESERVE IN ALASKA

WoshingtoB, Feb. 27.—The with
drawal of 20,00<k600 acres of land in 
Alaaka to form a new naval oil re- 
sorea was anaouaced by Saeretary 
Fall of tha Interior DepartnMBt.

SENATE CONFIRMS APPOINTEES

SIGNS DEBT FUNDING BILL

Washington, Feb. 28.—President 
Harding today .signed the British debt 
funding bill.

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION FORMED

. \ t  the tcreiit I'bamhcr of con.- i stnictivc to all present. Following
I'.icree meeting liel.i at .Mis. Lockey's M,-. Hak. r's talk. Messrs. Lind ey.
It*« Kooiii, one of tlie leading topiia (iray and .Ma.sl each discussed some
discussed wa.'  ̂ ttn‘ need of a Huikiing vital points brought out by the data
A Loan .\ssov lation for NacogdtH’hes. M cured. Many questions were asked

a pound for I»ng  Island potatoes, for Li.rgely as a result of this discussion concerninc the type or kind of build-
which the farmers had received 1 cent a committee composed of D. K. Ca- ing and loan association needed in

Among those who dis-
_  _____ _____________ ^_ , phase of the subject was

___  ̂U  the champion ef Nacogdoches , result. kin last week for the special purpose j Mt. John Schmidt, Prof 'Birdwell,
COUB ,̂ played Joaquin, loeing by the ' Yoakum contends that the farm- investigating two building and loan | Si.m Hayter, Ren T. Wilson, Robert

’•eWU of 18 to 87. Joaquin win* the dls- «  «kould get two-thirdz ^  whOt po-] associations now operating very sue-, Lindsey, Captain Sturdevant and oth- 
trte t ehampionahip and it ia thought 

am o a ^ e n t  ehonco for otato

Tlmpson. Lufkin made only 18 points,® Houston consumer s„n, L. R. Mast, J. Roy Gray. Robert XacogdiHhes.
•fidn rt 42 for her opponent Nacogdo- ^ * ” ¡ Lii.d.ey and T. E. Baker visited Luf-¡ cussed this pi

tatoes aell for at retail. The farmer, cessfully in that thriving little city, 
the most important factor in society, 
gets the worst of every economic deal, 
snd the consumer is robbed.

►ay in Every W ay

¿I;

W e wtt making it worse 
and worse for hard times

ers.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 27.—The sen
ate connrmed thirty apopintees by 
Governor Neff. Action was deferred 
on Adjutant General Barton. Tax 
Commissioner Willacy, Labor Com
missioner Myers, Livestock Sanitary 
Commissioner Boog-Scott, Health Of
ficer Beasley, Mrs. Charles DeGroff, 
board of Regents of Texas Technolo- 
ry College, J. F. Rowe, State Rating 
Board. The senate committee ques
tioned Barton, Myers, Game Commis
sioner Boyd, and Fire Marshal Tilley 
on the present and past affiliations 
with the Ku Klux Klan.

in the last three and a half years.

RELATIVE TO LEASING
KERRVILLE HOSPITAL

Austin, Texas, Frix 27.—Stata Sen
ator W. J. Bogers of McKiaMy, left 
for Washington to eenfar with offi
ciala of tho Votoraaa Buraau relativu 
to tho looaiag of tho KorrvlUo Moaoo- 
rial Hoopital for tko caro of formar 
aorvico moa.

NEW APPOINTMENTS

CITIZEN.S’ COMMITTEE 
APPOINTED

Washington, Fob. 27.—Selection of 
Postmaster General Work to succeed 
Albert Foil, as secretary of the Inte
rior, and Senator Harry S. New, of 
Indiana to become the poetmoater 
general was announced at the Whit# 
House today, the appointments to be
come efefetive March 4th. Brigadier 
General Frank T. Hines, retired, was 
nominated by Harding to bocomo tho 
director of the Veterans’ Bureau.

BAPTIST WOMEN TO MEET

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 28.—The Execu
tive Board of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union is called to meet in 
Fort Worth, March 6-7. Besides the 
thirty-one elected members and the 

■At a recent joint meeting of the j chairmen of the standing committees, 
( ily council, the chamber of commerv e ^be presidents and secretaries of tho 
and a numl>er of interested citizens, districts .and association.; are mem- 
Mayor W. I. Baker requested the | *'ers of this hoard, 
chamber of commerce to appoint three H is expected that evor two hun- 
citizi ns to serve with the city council ‘bed women fiom all points in Texas 
in “working out’’ our street improve- " 'b  be pre.scnt at this board meeting 
ment program. i ns it is one of the nio-t important

Messrs. I. H. Ma«t, Rol>ert Lindsey ' nes of tho year, 
rnd Frank Sharpe, Jr., have been ap-j this time messen^'p'-s to the
feinted on this committee and t h e ^ " ‘>niens Miv«jonary I nion. Auxiliary 
( iti/.ensriip should fovd themselves to the South, rn Baptist ( onvention 
fortunate indeed in knowing tha t  all wnich meets m Kansas fity  in May, 
three of these gentlemen have agreed " il l  lx elected; rej'erts for the quar
to give the matter their time, atten- ter will he read; the committee on 
tion and thought and serve on this im- Methods and Finance will make a very 
j 'ortant committee. These gentlemen j inifiortant report; appropriations for 
have accepted this appointment with ' the work in the various districts and 
the full knowledge that it is going to | rssociations will be made; and plans

After the whole zubject matter had 
been discussed from «very business 
angle, Ben T. Wilson novod that a
committee of seven be named to draft ey.

Nacogdoches State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

This committee was so favorably 
impressed svith the operation of these 
associations that its members deter
mined to call a meeting of our busi
ness men to hear the actual facta 
concerning these two-antarpriMO. At 
the «uggeetion of D. K. Cason and 
largely through his penonol offorta, 
a group of 21 busineoa man mot ia tho 
rhombor of commarce room  a t 4 p 
m. Tuasday to hoar tha report of tho 
Lufkin committee. Those ÿlreeen^wero 
D. K. Cason, T. E. Baker, L L jH rde- 
voatt J . Roy Grey, A. W. Birdwell.
Ben T. Wilson, W. 8. Davis, Zsno 
Cox, Ssm Stripling, John Schmidt,
Dr. A. A. Nelson, H. W. Whited, instructed to accept no suiv
Branch, Robert Lindsey, L. B. Mast, j
Sam B. Hnyter, George Meisenhaimer, | A hurried canvass of those present 
Greer Orton and W. G. Reid.

On motion of Ben T. Wilson, D. K. sto<k; John Schmidt, Ben T. Wilson,

take much of their time from their 
ov.n businesses.

With the good, sound judgment of 
these three men, added to the strong 
city council that we now have, it 
should be easy for us to “get our 
money’s worth” out of our bond mon-

a plan of organisation for a boUd- 
ing and loan osaociatio^ for Nacog
doches and to report bock to another 
meeting to bo called lator. At the sug
gestion of T. E. Bskor, seconded by 
Csptsin Sturdevsnt, s substituts mo
tion wss passed, naming D. K. Closon. 
L. B. Most and Robert Lindsey as s

If that “bunch” can’t  do it there 
will not be many of ns who will say 
that “we could have done it.”

JOHN WINDSOR

Mr. John Windsor, one of tho old 
and highly ostoomod rosidsnts of tho 

committee to seeuro sul»crlptlon to j^j^^ died nt $:80 Wadmaday mom- 
a $60,000 Buiidiag A Loan Aaaoda- ^  pnaamooln

• “  Influoniiu
Mr. Windsor was bom in Nacogdo

ches county on March 9, 1849, and 
practically all his life was spent here.

■ Í

will bp discussed for the spring round
up of the 75-.MilIion (Campaign.

The entire board will bo the guest 
of the Fort Worth Training School 
during the two days’ atay. Tho Train
ing School has an enrollment of 885 
students, training for mioaiooary and 
other roligious wotk, A grant m a y  
of tka stodmts ora tha wisua af 
praaciMrs attemUng tha Southwsatem 
Baptist Theological SomiBary.

Cason was made chairman of the 
meeting and T. E. Baker secretary. 
Mr. Cason then briefly outlined the 
object of the meeting and called on T. 
E. Baker to report some of tho find
ings of the Lufkin committee. Mr. 
Baker submitted facts and figures 
covaring two yoora oparation of each 
of thoaa two laifkin oaooclatiooa. Tka 
fifuraa provad vary intaraating and

showed the following ready to take | For many years ho was in tha ani-
ploy of Mayer A Schmidt In various 
capacities, and was accounted ona of 
their best men—honest, industrious 
er.d eficient, loyal to every trust.

He was thrice married, ond ia sur
vived by his widow, threa daughters 
and one son—Mrs. W. B. Daniela of 
Woden, Mra. John S. Booth of Little 
Bock, Ark.; Mrs. J. W. Hutson of Nae- 
ogdochaa Mr. John M. Windsor, 
also of tUs dty.

I. L. Sturdevant, Ro)>ert Lindsey, Geo. 
Meisenheimer, Sam B. Hayter. L. 
B. Mast, A. A. Nelson, Sam Stripling, 
D. K. Cason, Zeno Cox, A. W. Birdwell. 
Others present a t the meeting and 
who left before adjournment, will be 
given a chance to take stock, as well 
as otkera of our business and pro- 
ieoalonal men, who could not attend 
tka 'm atliic .

INTBREST RATBB 8AMB

Washington, Feb. 28*—Efforts to 
obtain ckaapor - aradtt lor 
hnva tkirt far M IlA l» filiéM i M 11̂  
proetebla otfaet m  
charged by banka la t ie  am lt dttaa 
end towns in the agricultural sections 
cf the West and Sooth, according to 
the Federal Reserve Board’s ann&al 
report, which says the rates remain 
practically unchanged despita the low
ering of rediscount rates by tha Re
serve Banka during tho past year. The 
year 1922 was a period of almost con
tinuous recovery from disorganized 
markets and depressed business con
ditions. the report says. Attention 
was called to the price of cotton at 
the end of the year, which it was said 
was two and a half timee that of 
March and April, 1921*
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BY GILES JA. HALTOM

GOOSE CREEK IN MIDST
OF KLAN TROUBLES

Houston Chronicle, 23d.
All it not happy in the inner realm 

of the Gooae Creek Klan.
Members are in disagreement at 

to plans for the future and as to spe
cial du”s assessed against them.

¥Then the annual dues were collect- 
ad on January 1 quite a larre *um of 
money was realised, but $8.500 of it 
had to ffo to the Inrisible Empire 
headquarters in Atlanta. This left very 
little for the home orfraoizatlon, and 
on top of all that an assessment of 
$7.50 on each member has been de
clared netessary, due to expense in 
connection with recent trials of mem
bers in Houston.

Some of the faithful are coraplain- 
intr about the second assesment and 
are entering protests against other 
matters that have lecently developed.

A Teacher’s Protest
One serious complaint is in regard 

to an attempt to remove Mrs. Aille 
Blackwell from the public schools of 
Gooae Creek. Mrs. Blackwell has 
taught in that thriving little oil town 
for the past six years.

Last week at a meeting of the 
achool board a well known klansman | 
presented s complaint agaist Mrs. 
Blackwell, charging that she had be
friended Mrs. Harrison, who was re
cently floggisi by a band of disguised 
and masked men.

Mrs. Blackwell explained that she 
called upon Mrs Harrison when the 
latter joined her church and she 
thought it her Christian duty to ex
tend her every aid and comfort.

The superintendent of achoola in
formed the Klansman that fho com
plaint made was not worthy of coa- 
aideration and censored thoos who 
wrero trying to injore Mrs. BlaekwoIL

Charles Goode, father of Mra. Blaek- 
ssril, also called opon thoae making 
charges and statad he sroold hold or- 
• ry  man pereonally reaponsibto for 
any reflection opon his dnoghtar.

Goode is an eld resident of Oooee 
Creek, and his daughter is active In 
church as well as school work. She 
is superintendent of the Sunday- 
achool of the First Methodist churcH 
at Pell y.

Postmaster Slaughter’s Job
Anothe." matter that is cau.sing con

siderable discussion at Goose Creek 
\s the renort that E. C Slaughter, 
postmasu-r, will soon tender ni? resig
nation. It is stated tnat .Mr. Slaugh
te r is rather dis.satlsfled with condi
tions that have already developed 
since the recent trial in Houston of 
those « barged svith having attempted 
to waylay and assault him.

His resignation has not yet been 
tendered, but ho has asked for an ex- 
tcixled leave of absence.

JOY ANI> JAZZ

Joy and jazz sit facing ea"h over 
the Uble. It is a February day. Joy J 
is living her life richly. Jazz is living j 
hii life waslefully.

Joy remarks upon the beauty of the j 
day, and sees in the winter glory a 
hint of the Creator. i

Jazz trys to voice her appraciation, I 
but all that comes forth from painted j 
lips is a rattle of words well sprinkled | 
aith “wonderfula.” More adjectives 
than necessary and moat of them used 
legardleaa of their value.

Joy radiates a aereinity that makea 
others look her way and sigh in their 
souls for the peace that seems to be 
hera.

Je ts  merely radiates the superficisL 
Her gown and hat are the latest 
.'reakish mode. Hysteria posscssea har 
and exhibits its mastery in giggles, 
restless eyes and insane talk with no 
iespec^ for language. She uses ”lova-
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Will Not L ast

THE RECORD OP THIS CONGRESS

Spligg duMCMae yo« will Med 
to do thlafi ii • Inn;

.V

• jra-
Ato to« ^  «B %

sor; tools* im i he
t?rj

Numerous unkind persons have said 
many unkind thinga about the incom- j 

ly” six times in three sentences. lm*jbent congress, some of which theyj 
agine Jaxx trying to describe a sun- will doubtless regret when It ia gone, 
set. never to return. And it must be con-;

Jaxx is not only extravagant o f ' fessed that it is next to impossible

— «ft-
<*4 'y  fi. y-

i* 'Ili:

words. She whips them into frenzy. 
The.books, the plays, the movies that

tc recollect on the spur of the mo
ment anything the sixty-seventh con-'

'*• .-T',

inUrest her, all lash the jaded stetKl gress did successfully. True, both I 
.If Jazz goes on this way, what will houses pass«'d the soldiers’ bonus, but 
she be like and what will the world be |j.„ didn’t Uke. And both houses pass- 
,ike when she has burned herself out «d some kind of rural credita meas- 
in early life? ure, which added rural credits to the

Joy endure * and lights the pathway |i,t the world’s unsolved mysteries. ’,
And besi4es' that—well, there must - 
hrve been eomething else but it Juet

' ip ir tê  ^ â i d  ■ 'i t o ï ’" * “ " -
Unes of iIl toeM

•i'

a i through i.be years, adding beauty 
to beauty as the days shorten and lifo’s 
shadows close.

Joy and Jazz li t  facing one anotb- 
c r over the table of the pi'eaant go«- 
crationz.

HE CAN TALK TWBNTT-8IX 
HOUEfl

Prom the Dallas Newt.
SwMitor McKallar believe that It to

W« Imvo' comply aid atondard
anil

you ma; Med.
mányia^ toeb

e f  M

if

escapes us. «
Congress may have had its abort- 

comings. But the retiring eongrtee^,«^ 
also has had its long-goiiigs. If tlwre '' 
ia euch a thing. Say what you wittt 
about the sixty-aeventh eongreea. It ie ' 
establishing an American record, 
which pubUe-apiritad men will naver ' 
detira to t«ka fMM H. 0 «  adjoons-'^ 
meni. Mardi 4, H mfll bava baem ì r ,

V* J  -

beneath hie dignity deliberately to  §14 dare. Wkidi wiD too t t a
thwart ship rabeidy legtalation hy le  taeord, that of tba fortlath'

'l'

uase a line of eondnet as mighi lay 
UiB opan to tha charga of fUibaeter  
toe- Such a charga vroald ceasa, of 
aencM. freaz the repablleaas. heaator 
McKellar. however, propeaee to read 
to the aeaate a nlaeteen b e v  
by the Hoa. la ed  Smo»t.
Smoot is a laptriilieaa, and therefora 
bia ramatka should be edifying to Me 
republican btathran in tha sanate yrfao 
BOW desire to give a subsidy to Amsri- 
can shipping. Senator McKellar is 
against tbs subsidy, but ia wiling that 
tHfc republican advocates should re- 
fivsli their memory by having read 
'll their presence the Smeot deliver- 
u'.ce which that gentleman released 
I ; 1915 against the Wilson shipping

by flva days. *
Tha sooBlry is praad thM its |  
d  eoiW iw has sstebUahsd •  

ord. Lsag'inay H stand..

J ’

AU.wi sA  b .i  A im s | s As*  vm 
s v  tto d ijf  fM lity u d  A ei h t  y ii 
toy lA A er s v  prieet> ms la  Um  m

— lilud hA ¿ t o vm.
M aahra|RA A .toA nto:|«L  ^
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LOAN FUND FOR THE BUND m

WEATHER MADE TO ORDER

Drofe‘i']i»n;il 'uinmakiT';, hitherto 
regarded as in the cla.ss of harmle.«.s 
cranks, having ai l.ieved the sct-niinglv 
imj)os-itd<- with the as-i-tan »■ of army 
aviat IS, .-'iiiu- inteie.'ting «luestuns 
ari.se as tn«' effect of the new sta«e 
of things. The expeniiienters have 
made rain fall hy dri«pinng electrical
ly charged grains of sar.d on thj 
clouds, cau.smg them to give up theT 
moistur«'. 1 hey cannot occasion a rsin- 
fsll from a clear sky, but given the 
clouds to work on, they have shown 
that they can end s drough.

There are times when rain is most 
desirable and others when it is tha 
reverse of welcome. Its capacity to in
terfere not oaJy with human enjoy- 
men but with financial prospecta is 
•o  great that companies have been 
iormed to insors policyholders against 
m in on certain datas. It ia bacoming 
quita common for promoters of athlet
ic meets and similar svents to take 
emt such ppUfitoa This towineai of in- 
wiring against rain thisnteaa to be- 
eonm even mere hazardous than at 
present after the professional rain- 
maknre perfaet their metiiods. Obvi
ously the way might be opened to 
some vwy crooked dealings. A crafty 
Indlvldnnl could take but a policy

bin.
Mr. McKellar hopes to he as brief 

in his explanatory remarks at poa- 
eible, but for fear that the Smoot 
ipcech will need s few footnotes and 
•Bterpolations, he has agreed to fur. 
iiith a running fire comment so ms to 
make it perfectly clear tc his friends, 
the republicans, that one of their 
can number spent a good nineteen 
hojrs in opposing s shipping bilL in 
the process of clearing up this im- 
port,nt point in the history of sh p 
i'ing legislation Mr. 
mates that, in all. about twenty-six 
1 ' Ur« may be con«umed. By means of 
ml Icall.s to develop whether or nil 
'h'Te i." a quorum on hand and by oth-

,• Tams mwqwparmMi 1« 
at Amitia ou tha 9th fawt ., ■igatftod 
tkair wtiUttgiMaa to co-op«a«ta la a 
tnovamaat lauachad by tha ahaMri of
the TVxaa S«‘hool for tha BUad to raiaa 
a fund of $100,000 through tha church
es and schools of tha atato for tha 
purpose oi craating a loan fund for 
worthy blind stadaata of Texas in or
der to further their education similar 
to loan funds now financing other 
students through college.

The proposition of carrying on a 
campaign for this purpose was ax- 
plainad to the members of the Texas 
association by W.S. Stepter of Palmer, 
Texas, field director of the campaign. 
Mr. Stepter, who ia himself blind, 
stated that the manner of conducting 
the campaign was to ask the churches 
of Texas each to contribute one Sun
day’s eollection to the fund and also 
to ask tha school children of the skate 

McKellar esti- each to contribute 10 cents to the 
blind. The Citizens Bank of Palmer, 
Texas, has been designated as the 
treasurer of the fund.

The idea of the campaign to assist

t. Ä»'
*  dC«
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A MISTAKE

expedients whi. h are veil known , the blind students was approved in
(I both .Mr. McK< liar and to Ml. 

.'-nriot, the speaker will be able io 
n  tch his breath from time to time 
i.n«l continue the enlightenment ol 
(ii.s slumbering colleagues.

McCUMBER’S BELATED 
CONFESSION

talks by Jess Chambless of the Waxa- 
hr.chie Light and Henry Edwards of 
the Troup Banner. President S. D. 
Chestnut of the K«nno<ly Advocate 
r.ssured Mr. S*en*er thni newspapers 
wouhl co-operate in the movement if 
it is placed on a uniform working bas
is in each community.

We made a mistake in one ím m  of 
our itoper, admits an exchango and 18 
of our good subscriben told a  about 
it. The aanse day th a n  was a latter in 
our poetoffice box that didn't belong 
to ua. We called for 98 over the phone 
and got 198. We asked for a epool of 
No. 50 thread and when we got homo 
we found it was No. 60. The train was 
reported 30 minntee late. We arrived 
zt the depot 20 minutes after the train 
had gone. We got our milk bill and 
there was a mistake of 10 cent# in our 
favor. We felt sick and the doctor said 
we were eating too much meat. We 
hadn t tasted meat for two months.

CARO OF THANKS.
We wish through tha Santinal to 

express our thanks and appradatfon 
for the many acta of kindnaaa 
stowed upon os by our friends and 
neighbors and tha davotad attantion 
of th l physidaaf during tha IRnata 
and at the tima of tha death af our 
dear arife and mother. May Ood*s 
richest biessings fall opon avaryona 
of them.

R. B. Parker and Family.

Jack Reariay, who ia the only U- 
oenaad ndio anglnaar in the d ty , re
ported at tha Santinal office Friday 
noming that messages from his

BUSINESS MANAGER

Oariaou Nears, lid .
Tha poet of 

tha adMola for tha Lufki« 
DtoMet hM h tm  m at id I f  $k« 
taaa of Hto diatilat  Gomru W.

I

transmission atation (that also balng 
The garage man said the jitney was j tha only transmission station hare) 
missing because it needed a new tim- t.ad been heard at Parkeaburg, Pann- 
cr. We cleaned a spark plug and it sylvanla, distant 1,100 milas from
run fine ever since. Yes, we made a « Nacogdoches. postal card to Mr.

tha dotiaa of
school tax ralla, takte« A a i
BUS, kM plai
neadad In A a diffareot | 
ganaral school uaa and la 
ar property ia  gaBailA 

The office will pay a  aalary «fi 
per month. It was 
member of tha achool

misUke in last week’s issue of the 
paper, and so do others.—Ex.

Reavley from parties in Parkssburg 
brought tha above information, and 
he is very much gratified at the *nong

Not infrequently Senator McCum- 
ber, republican. North Dakota, in dis
cussing the ills of agriculture la accu
rate as well as eloquent. For example, 
describing one of the inequities of 
the farmer's position, Senator McCnm- 
her made this statement in the sen
ate:

“ • • • The farmer is suffar- 
ing from a combination which has 
gradually inereasad the cost of pro- 
dadng svsrything that tha farmer 
most purehaaa, while m  a rule ha is 
getting no additional price for tha 
thing which ha prodneaa.*

Tha Fordnay-McOaaAar pnfRsars* 
tariff law has halpad ta  "iMtaaaa tha 
cost of svai y tiling tha t tha 
must purchase"—and tha t w u  ita pur-

Suspenderá are coming back. One 
more Item for thè women to appropri
ata.

------------—o------------- -
The chief need of today is a home 

for indigent owners of second-hand 
auiomobUsa.

One of the great tragedies is tbs 
callous indifferences of automobile 
owners to the fate of ripe old cars 
that have servad them wtiL

distancf** work of his instmmants.

Many parsons era abla to bast op
portunity knocUng.

to"

Tha Turk’s idea of ssodaration is 
burning them out instead of firing 
them out.

A Busaian in this cou n ty  says ha 
wanto to la tu n  to the l ú d  a t his 
draanis. I t  most ho A a l ho hook 
hoard abaot tha ona that Ltoriaa aa 
Tiotriqr'had.

A groat politfaiaa is a 
laaka tha warld baUava 
hsad is an optormiad.

Aaothar problam for postarity to 
nnraval is why Porto Riso waa avar 
acntaoced to E. Mont RaUy.

epIMoa to 
qaallfF Aa 
plaaa la aw alala

poos. ThU tariff act has had litlla ar 
laia and then hire the profsa-1 no effect la enhancing tha piioss af 

sicaals ta coma around and cause a ' tha things the farmer haa to oeO. T te  
downpour. One man might wish rain farmers of the country eOnaaina abaat 
for his garden and be willing to iialf the prodnetion. 
pay for it, while Us neighbor wanted law has Ineroasod the coat of Bvlag hy 
t a  have a fins day tn order to play ' about |S,000,000,000. Tha fa n a a n  pay

Misdiroctad ingenuity is that need 
to keep from engagiag la boosst « a - 
ployment.

tennis on his new court.
if  aviators can tmker with the 

clouds to make rain, they may yet 
devise a scheme whereby they can 
waft the clouds away and let through 
the sunshine. They may be abla to pre
vent rain as well as make It pour, 
’̂ i th  man hi control of tbs weather, 
living would losa half Its praatut 
charm ot uncertainty and Ae nsad for 
a  combination snow shovel and lawa' 
inowsr ia  thia eUmata would no loaf-

half that SBormonz tolaL flm y gat 
raxt to nothing hy way a t eÛMt.

Senator MeCvmhar to fight| but it 
Ik too bad tlm t ha dM nt pot aa much 
good Maas and jualtoa todo bto tariff 
law aa im eeeastoiially puts Into Ua 
spsaehaa ta  tha Maata.

A eynto to a bird who figures out 
hia oppoaltioa to a  propoaitlou solaty 
on tha basto of who sapports it.

BardlM*a axpectooea wlA A a 
aubaldFivFbfaabty has d o t toeat  

Ifm  that ptaiUa« § bad tiÚl | |
Ä i l ib

a  swaac uw iH n. \
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PEDDY-MATPIBLD D18PITTE
IS LAID BEFORE SENATE

^Dodson’s Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

^  Yo u H )o n ’tLoseaDay'sWorK—ReadGuarantee
To«*ro UUoasI Toar Uvor W itnc- 

f iik t Toa loop UsT, «Hiay oad aU 
knoekod o a t Toar ImmI lo doO, yoor 
toncao lo eootod; broatk bod; otonoch 
ooor oad bowoli ooutípatod. Bai dont 
tako'oottoatíns coIoomI, t t  oMkoo roa 
ik k . foa  M jr koo o doF*i «wfc.

lo M oifao or quldufloer 
OOP •Qocroolo of tita boooo. 
ndhao iBfeo ooor bOo mw 

djrBoailtot broiJrlnR H or. H i«fo wbon 
70a fool tiMt «wfal Moooo oad cn u i^  
ia f.

U foa woai ta .o n > r nleeel, 
gMtliot Uvor ODd bwiiñel J to iiolag 70a 
eror oocporloaeod Joot toko a  opooñfal 
r í  haroilooo Dodooa'o LKror Tom feo* 
nlcbl. Toar diagt*<Bt or doalor ooUo

Woohington, Feb. 28.—The contro- 
▼erty over the Ka KIux Klan woi 
brought into the United Ststeo oenate 
yesterday, with the filing of proceed
ings contesting the right of Earle B 
Mayfield to become a senator from 
Texas.

The contest was brought by George 
X. B. Peddy, republican and 'independ
ent demoqratic” candidate for senator 
in the election last November, who de
clared himself elected despite the ma
jority credited by elcctioa officials te 
Mayfield, the regular dcmocratie 
nominee. A scathing indictment of the 
klan, of which It was charged that 

70a  a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone Mayfield was a member, was iaclud- 
for a  few cents under my personal ed in the petition and was placed op, 
moMordMck gnaraotes that each file with Mayfield’s. eredentUls to be 
spooafnl win clagp year slngglah Uv-] eonsldersd when the new congress 
er better than a  doss of nasty ealoiaii ’ meets next falL 
and that It m m fi make yea sick. | • Klan ofSeers were charged with 

liv a r Tone Is a  rsal livsr  ̂*illsgal and fkandnlent*’ acts In.the^ 
"»edlrf*». ToaUltnow h  a ss t mscaiag petitlaai, which also alleged fraad la 
beaaose 70a  win wake op ftsUag Has» feoaatlng the ballots. Illegal espsndl-

e than fUO.OOO in May-
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field's behalf, and nnmeroas other ir-

RIOT FOLLOWB HBAVT
CUT IN 8CGAB PRICB

OMahoma City, Okla., Feb..S€v—A 
sgnad of polleemea was roshed lato 
aervlee bare Saturday to quell wbat 
was bdleved to be Oklahoma's first 
"sugar rloL”

geveral woawn faiated and mors 
thaa a  dosen sostalned ndnor injories 
and bmises as a  rosah of the "liot- 
tag.**

I t all happensd wbea a  local s to r^  
kespcr deelarsd he woold seil rsflaed 
cans sogar a t S cents a poond. The 
nsnal psfos Is 10 eents a  poond.

Whan time carne* fer the store to 
epen a  sssthlng nmss of 
m dnd  the doers ef the 
en with chlldien  ̂ womsn wMMNtt, 
theasan'ds ef wethen, all damoriag for 
sogar, , was amrs thaa the manager 
a a i  Ms Badted sopgly of derks eoold

CHURCH BANQUBT

yoor livsr will be w srliag. year hSad |tin ss  -of 
adm and dlasiness gone, yoor steos
aeh will be sweet and year boooh 'regolaritlos. Among the charges laid 
regular. Too wfll feel Hko w sddagi^«t the doer of the Klan were that it 
yoefil be dmerfid; fall of vlgar a a i  gad ,attenmted to erect a soper-gov. 
eiot ltleiii |«mment, to "aednee aad defile the

Dodeon'b liver Tone ie s t i r d y  poMfe eenadence" to gain commercial 
vegetable, therefore hantfaoa aad can ofiiar doprialoa, to aeeompUsh
not aallvate. Give H te  yoor chlldiea.j«p;^tltot4oa of the Christian reU-

r'glon,” to exordse m rntal and tryr-

Ianaie ceotyol and dladpllno,'' and to 
.engage la ‘iUegal and hnmoral prae-

I*«—  •
Thorsday night a t the Loekey T ea, _  .  _  _w. j  *

Room the Ladiea* Aid Society enter-1 T*“. ,_. .. . __  - -V W-... end recount the Ttxaa ballots, to In-
tatncd ths members of tbs F j :sc ^ .^Igato  ths Texas primary and elee-
Christian ehareh with a banqost. The ]7i**** . . 1 n_t.
guesU found their plae«MSt ths to- ^  MayflsM from

the eeth when the next eon- bles by minlatnre hatchets, tied with ' ___  __
» . „ t o ,  to t u «  7.W

- . t t t r T t i t e  » » I  » » t o  , r o » S Xcentered with crystal vaaea of ydlow ' ..ir iu ^Z i
^ f t o t o - t o .

menawaasatved: ‘greaa reamsmblo. and, pending ths
'eoand tteds Investigation, the oath 

, . would bo admlaistored.
S n M S u M e lM  I T** « « - * « « • •  p ttitto . d » to » d

Plddaa

^ A f iL T d i  b ^ ^  n aroara iT ^M  **“ * nams was kept off ths
given la wfakh the varleos ammkers Klan and for oth^  the church partkipatad. -oegHdracy’’ tim K l a ^  for ott-

Mr. W. D. A ^ M o m la .  th .  gmrfal - •  "* • « « p rk « l

FIVB KILLBD. SBYEN
HURT IN TRAIN WRECK

Birmingham, Alav^ Feb. 27/— 
Three persons were kPled w*,en a 
Frisco train was wredied a* Pratt 
City, near hare this aftenwon. j

----------   I
AnsCher Bad Wreck »

Calhoun, Ga., Feb. 27.—T. H. Gur
ley of St. Louis and D. K. Doak were 
killsd and ssveral injured shortly aft
er 1 o’clede yesterday erfacn the see. 
ond section of the Dixie Flyer, north- * 
bound on the Nashville, Chatttanooga. 
and St. Louis Railroad, jumped the 
track about one and one-half miles 
north of hwe. |

Eigh^ of tho 14 Pullmans wv.ro ^
ditched, several of them being 0T9r~ 
turned. The train was running as the 
second section of No. 24, northbound 
from Jseksonville to Chicago and 
waa being hauled by two loeomnttvea. 
Relief trains ore en route to the

NO G E H IN G  AWAY FROM IT
Washington Man’s Name, In Sohm 

W ay, Intimated That He Was 
an laay Mark.

Before Frederick \V. 8teckman be
came the WaHhtngtoD representative 
s4 certain financial Interests In New 
fork, be occupied just a simple (dfice 
of bis own, with his name painted on 
the ylaaa door. Steckman had always 
complained that be was a sort of easy 
anark, a sympathetic fellow who was 
susceptible to more than his share 
of hard-luck tales.

One night as Fred Steckman sat In 
bis oIBce alone a wayfarer came to 
the door, related a sorrowful tale and 
touched Steckman for the palce of a 
meoL As Steckman handed over the 
money and exhibited Just s  bit of tm- 
patlenee he asked:

“Sey, I wlab you'd tall me osm 
thing: Oot of ell the men aad effleee 
tn this big building why did you gelect 
me and this olBoe to make a teochr*

“Well," said the penhdndler, "I 
dimao exactly, except that your aanM 
aoiter looked eeay. I looked *ara all 
ever en «Iowa the corridor, aad when 
I  easse to Steckman tt aomebew sag 
g**f*d te me that bare was a Madly 
fellow who’d fall for my yaiB. Aad 
you dkL I doat know why H etruA 
me. that way, but It did."

“Well, n i  be d—d," said Steckman, 
ae he tamed beck to hla deek; "even 
my name coats me money.*'—Washing- 
ten Post

AND  T H E  f  IR E N E N  U U Q H E D I

MENU
Prssssd Chichea Baked Bam Send-

Craekers that MayfMd was "not bonsetly or 
lasrfolly elsctsd" by viitos ei fas fact

The wrecked train psMied through 
Calhoun at a rate which spectators 
ssld was approximately 60 miles sn 
hour. The wreck is a t McDaaM’s 
Crossing, and the naareet telcpbona 
is said to be about a half mile away.

JUDGE JAMBS L PERKINS

«Í the orcaskm. keeping word, and WM ^ o m -
PoHee ware called out aad after two j ̂  1« f*7 S¡¡íd‘* ¿ L * írb e t! ÍL * K ta Í  offiiers,

boon of riotlBg sueeeeded la dlspere- ^  e y ^ n g . He eleo made e splen- ^  Mayfield as s  Klensman and
lag ths crowd.

TOUNG BRIDE FOUND
DEAD AT ELGIN HOME

did address. naming Mayfield
“ 1 ft „  urging Klaasmen to support him.Miss Mabel Usrey gave a delightful ■ ^  .v .  m# -In rapport of e charge that May-

field abueed hie power as State rail
road commissioner to further his cam-

respondedreading and gradoosly 
with aa encore.

This waa followed by an address by

As announeed briefly in yesterday’s 
Sentinel, Judge Jamee L Perkina of 
Rusk, died a t Me boBM last Suadsy 
mortriag.

Tbe passing sway of Judge Perkins 
is a serious and distinct loss to tbe 
state and especially to East Texas, 
where his life had been spent. Judge 
Perkins was bom in Sen Augustine 
county in 1847, and there spent the 
first 40 years of his life, then moving

Judge Angus RusseU, who outlined accompany- to Rusk, where he has since rraided
____^ . 1.  •“« t**« C“ « quoted him as threaten- Hie father was one of the earliestElgin, Texas, Feb. 22.—Mrs. Amy

ProkacU. 25, bride of 11 days of Bert .acme of the trials and tribulations .  .1. • . . i u- ' . .
waa found dead 7 f  bullet jof the treasurer-w hich office he ^

wounds ia tim borne of her mother-in- held.

All ef Them DMa% Ah 
theugh Mra. Blank UndewMedly 

Meant Weli.

Lawson Purdy, sserstary of tlie 
CKarlty Organtsatloo society, said at 
a recepttou In New York:

"Some people ran down tbe charity 
expert—the man or woman who stmUee 
charity and makee It hts or her pro- 
Csaaloii, but why shouldn't we have 
charity expMts as well as medical ex
perts, law experts or military expertal

"Take collecting, for Instance—col
lecting for charity. TWexi>ert knows 
how to do It, end the greenhorn, be- 
aide him, Is like Mra. Blank.

"Mrs. Blank was tbe chief pillar o< 
a home for stray catsi The home waa 
In a very bed way. la  fact, its credl- 
tora aald they'd forecloea on It If U 
didn't settle up at once.

"Late one night, toeeing sleepleaa In 
her bed. heartbroken over the home's 
eomlog ruin, Mrs. Blank had s andden 
brilliant Idea. She rose, ran to the 
telephone and sent In e fire alarm.

"When the firemen, breathless and 
wild-eyed, dashed up with their eo- 
glnee and htiae and laddera, Mrs. Blank 
met them at her door.

" ‘Boys.’ she said, with a gay laugh. 
There lan’t any fire really. I’ve Jual 
brought you here because you've sim
ply got to subscribe SO cents apiece 
te my stray cels* home.’"

law, Mrs. F. E. Lenfeer, Tuesday. I Mrs. W. D. Ambroso then sang 
Death leaulted from aelf-inflicted "Smilin’ Thru” and respraded with hi . 
wounds, according to a verdict of a encore, “Carry Me Back to Ole Vir-
eoroner. Note# addressed to Jier bus- 
bead end her mother were found.

Mra. Lanfear was the * youngest 
daughter of M. Prokaekl, wealthy 
planter.

ELIMINATION OF WEEVIL
BY ZONING PROGRAM 

- Birmingkam, Ale„ FM>. 24.1—Elinai- 
IFuatioB af the boU WSevU by soaing 

eettea gtewlag areae for a  period of 
flv# y e a s  caa be aceompUshad 
wttk aa  esvendltare of $500^ 
BMjOOB, Dr.» Hodsoa Maxins, pot
e i  M tñtíaá, jarte red ia aa addrues 

f, Tbe plan providea for cre- 
begiaaiag on the Atlantie 

fear no eottao will be 
raiaad hi oaa sooe until the cotton 
growing soetion ia covered Ho said if 
fim baO 'waavil stsbsiata oaly on the 
eottoB plant. It would be starved out 
of existence. He proposed to let tbe 
gavsnnnent pay for the soning aad 
rrimbsnse fanners for their loeaea.

Fututre genarntiona will a t least have 
no fiffieulty in determining what in
duced Seng eaaspoaeda to pick oat this 
pnrtkeler period to start writing

ginny. .
Mrs. Percy Blount, in a charming 

manner, told of the work none by the 
Ladies Aid Society during the past 
year.

campaign contributions. I in San Augustine county in 1830.
“You tell those d-------that if 1 am j Judge Perkins entered the Confed-

not elected to the senate I will be rail- ' erate army in 1864 when seventeen 
road commissioner four years more . yea.*s of age, and served until the 
end they had beter kick in or they close in Lassie’s Regiment. He studied 
will be sorry," Mayfield was quoted as Uw at the University of Virginia in 
having informed Mike MclN'amara, ig70 and St once on his return from 
deputy oil commissioner. It was also ' college entered into the active prac-

TS.U w .. .  charged that McNamara was told to tice of law at Center and San Augua-
.„K,«™ ,::. C L  » . h L - z i r r l i  » «  « « * "  « - “ »u«.™ - i  d i d « . . .
¿slve-d. some of the receipts. , married Miss Blake, a daughter of

. ¿ T  i o » « . . . s.  w . . .
t _  — ----- - _ _  ker waa jndge and afterwards serv-

The toastmaster then established a 
“Kick Hour," in erhick ka invited ev
eryone present to nsake any *7(101» "  
they felt like making or to expreaa 
their frank opinion about tho way the

Center, Texas, Feb. 26.—George F. ■ ^  twelve years as judge of this dis- 
Oliver waa instanUy killed here Sat- trict, in the meantime practicing Uw 
urday when be was thrown from a ^ t h  eminent succeaa..
wagon when the team ran away.

He sarvad Shelby county for many 
yeara as tax collector and waa state

church U being run. ^ t k a U y  every from thi. district for
member present tort: advanUge
of thig opportunity, and a general 
and enthusiastic diacuasion followed.

At the eloee of this the following 
ladies were elected to serve on tbe 
church board: Mrs. Percy Blount, 
Mrs. Allen Martin, Mrs. Ella Swift, 
Mra. A. H. Msndor and Mrs.- W. D. 
Ambrose.

Jndge Perkins also served one term 
as state senator and two terms in tha 
house of representatives, snd in every 
position was universally esteemed as 

two terms. officer and man of exalted
He was a candidats for eongraaa character, 

against John C. Box in the last elec- j entile he never resided at Nacogdo- 
fi®**. 'ches, yet he had been officially and

"■ '■ '■ i personally associated so long with the
TRIAL FOR WIFE MURDERER people here that the THisens of this 
Waxahachie, Texas, Feb. 26.—N. B. city feel that in his death we have sus- 

Freeman of Midlothian is scheduled tained a personal loss.

Rsd Cross Symbol.
The Red Cross symlwl is exclusive

ly reserve.! for siinltnry formations 
conveying wonn.lcl soldiers or sailors 
snd for tue Institutions engaged in 
the trentm.-iit of such cases by a law 
passcl in France In 1t»13 and strict 
enforcement of this law Is being cat 
rled out The dire<t.>rs of. French 
Red Cross stK-letles, notleing that vn 
rious pharmacists' and laborers' first 
aid stations had pot np the Red Cross 
sign, decided to demand the removal 
of all wuch emblems where unauthor 
Ised. Aa a result the courts are busy 
prosecuting the various drug stores, 
which refuse to take down the sign 
alleging that It U perfectly Jeatlfie.! 
because In reellty they arc first-aid 
stations. However, a decree has been 
Issued atatlng that the law of 1918 
must be observed.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—A current ara 
of "increased congresisonal dema
goguery in utterancme, flaunting of 
radical doctrines, pardoning of men 
convicted of treason and inciting of 
lawless action by the wieldly powsr 
of certain labor leaders," was Mr, 
Average Citizen’s panoramic, as pic
tured by Charles G. Wawes, former 
director of the nations] budget, in 
an address before the Union League 
Club Thursday night.

Mentioning no names, save a tri
bute to “our great, strong and de
termined President Harding," Mr« 
Dawes said;

Scores Mob Tragcdico
"The average Amencan citizea hae 

witneased tbe pardoning of men con
victed of trcaao nagainst our govem- 
meat in time of war, doiw with the 
rpparaat purpoaa of currying political 
favor with the disreputable elemeata 
ef our populatkm.

"Here ia Chicago he has seen •  
auyor elected upon a rapublieae tick
et arwounce a pletfwm vHuca would 
dc credit to soviet Russia aad aeek 
to force H through a republkaa state 
conveatiofi.

"In congress he has witnessed in 
the last few years more demagoguery 
in utterance than ever before kae 
cheiacterixed it.

"He has witnessed a newly eleeted 
seaatM’ rush into the senate debates 
edth radical, inflanunatory and untrua 
atatemants.

"He eras shocked s t  the homen 
beasts a t Harrln aad the lawiass acta 
a t Harison, Atfc.  ̂^

“8 sins Pragmas Made**
"We have seen tremendous pcNrer 

wielded by certain labor leaden who 
understand mob psychology and the 
iefluenee of radicals who lead masses 
of people to lawless action "

Mr. Averags Citixen is demanding a  
new bill of rights, Da wee declare^ 
"because the power of organised mi
norities has become m» dangerous to  
the liberty of the iadividasls as ever 
was tha power of a prince."

"He who reasons that a halt to  
ereakaess ia law enforcement and 
demagoguery is not about to be call
ed and that conditions will become 
worse, little understands the Ameri
can people. Some progress has beam 
made—that from the Adamson law to 
the Daugherty injunction, which in my 
judgment, future generations will re 
gard aa the beginning of a new era of 
lew and order. Through it our govern
ment announces the right of a man 
to work ia as sacred M the right of a  
man to stop work.”

•FOR ALDERMEN

A vota of thanks to the Ladies Aid ^  go to trial here to d ^  | h a j ^  with
waa given by a riaiag brtlot. , ^ ^ h  the death

of hia wife on September 4. She was
A low moral aim wiU oft hit tha ^  .*?“•-

dollar nuirk.

'Califomia Fig Syrup" is 
tlhiicrs Bast laxative
a  aick akild love« fiia ^T!^ty" 

I^Ç M tfo rn ia  Fig Syrup." If 
M l#  atoomch to upaat, tongue 

V if tka ckfld to aroaa, favar- 
af irtd , er has eoOe, a  tan- 
will Biraur faU ta o p «  tha 
1b * few h o an  yon caa «sa 

H
■ M  hito

agate.
MilUoaa of. mothers keep "Califor- 

bia F ig  Syrup" heady. They kno^ a 
taa»q>oonfal today ravaa a #iek child 
tomooTow. Aak your druggist for 
genuina *Htolifoniia Fig Syrup which 
haa dlraetiona for tha bahias and 
ehOdim of all ages prtetad an belfto. 
Molhari Tm  m m t aey "CeUABBto"

f i t  I f v

A paladin has fallen. Such men am 
few. The country’s loss is great.

MISSING BOY FOUND.
I band to their poultry yards to kill a , Chicago, Fab. 27.—While police 
chicken, according to officers. Free- were digging np the cellar under hia ' 
man told the officers he waa carrying home today, on the theory that he 
a shotgun and stumbled, causing the had been murdered and buried, An- 
accidental discharge of the weapon.  ̂ton Mitchell, Jr., 6, was found safe

----------------- in tha home of his grandmother, 'fiia
Them am quite a number of pav- search began when the ehild’a mother 

teg contractom in the city submitting complained last night that she fearsd 
their plans and offering bide for the }w> had bara kUnapped. How Antra ' 
paving with their various materials. them be could not explain.
Paving to mther a new thing in thi# —  — ■ -----------------------------
city and what little has b e «  done 
has not been as satisfactory as eouM 
be wiahad and with the small axpari- 
enee ere have had It ia well to be care- 
fnl and tevstigate -the various materi- 
ala being offamd thoroughly befom 
any contracts am entered into. All of 
the contractors eartately have soma 
of their work within p u y  reach of 
Nacogdoebaa that might he viewed by 
tbe memhen of the d ty  council and 
dtlaau* eommittaa. A thorough Inves
tigation should, by an BMsns, be made 
befom a contract ia mtored into. Tha 
Sratteal la sum this will ba dona and 
wbea the city authorities fiaany antar 

a  eoafraet far tha cofitampalted

Celumbus With a Spy-uiaaa.
.The medieval painter who In a pic 

tore of the crnclfixlnn of Christ repre- 
aented .a Roman soldier armed with s 
bluiiderbnss must have a descendant 
In the British poet office department 
According to an Indignant writer In 
the "Bulletin de la Société Astrono
mique de rrance," the English govern
ment for Its possession of Saint Kitts 
or Saint Christopher, one of the West 
India Islands, has provided a stamp 
showing Christopher (T>Iumhus survey- 
tn the horizon through a spy-glass.

But Chrlstoplier Columbus discov
ered America In 14H2, while the spy 
glass was not invented until 118 years 
afterward. But what a Joy that stamp 
must be to eellectorsi

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

Inttantlyl End Indigestion 
or Stomach Misery with 

"Pape’s Diapepsin"
Aa som as yon eat a  tablet or two 

of "Pape’a Diapepsin your tedigea- 
tioB to gone! H « v y  pate, haartbura, 
flatotonea, gaasas, palpiHatioa or any 
miMcy from a sour, add atomarh 

Oartuek your atamack and d if« -

To Oetoivnlne DIoplaosiiwnL
An apparatus by which the amount 

of water displaced by a vessel can be 
found at any time by means of a water 
tnbe or gangs Installad Id the center 
of s vessel has b e«  Invrated by tbe 
Fr«ch  shipping eoglnaer M. Angerean. 
and was on exhibition at tbe Fiench 
national colonial exposttloo at Mar
seilles. it Is said to be simple, pmo 
Ucal and comparatlvaly tnexpsnalve as 
to Inatallatlon. By this means an ac
curate Indlcstt« of the weight of car
go aboard dilp can ba aecered at any 
g lv«  BMmwnt.

South Afrtoa’a Com Omp.
Tha catlmatad productlun of corn te- 

Boutb Africa, as announced by the De- 
partoMnt of Agrlcnltum of the govern 
ment, has b e «  revised to approxi
mately 84,186,714 bnshels. Instead of 
25,464,800 beah«l« aa formerly report
ed. With an estima ted domaetlc cou- 
ramptkm of KfiOOfiOO bimhols, beaad 
w  a flva-yaar aeeraga betwo« 1914 
and 1919, tha prmant aaason’a ouhturn, 

with tha maall carry-over

One minute a day isn’t much time 
for you to spare from your daily oc
cupations or your personal pleasures.

But one minnte a day, properly ap
plied, will work wonders for this town 
if each citizen will become a party to 
the working«

One minute is all of tbs tiiM requir
ed to study np sorie improvement wu 
need. If each d t iz «  devotee that one 
minnte « e h  day to this study, it will 
be but a short time before our defects 
are so wrtl known to ns we will he tn- 
sistmtly demanding their correction.

W h«  this is done we have started 
something.

And people never get anywhere 
without first making a start.

Try it for better resulta.

VIOLATED PACKERS ACT

Washington, Feb. 26.—Armour & 
Company and Morris A Company, Chi
cago meat packers, have been serv
ed by the secretary of agriculture with 
a complaint charging them with vio
lation r t  the packers stockyards act 
in connection with tbe tentative aoqui- 
sitioB of tha ptoata and bosteesa of 
the M ania CosmmUF ky Urn A naaur 

8a tret  ary KlaUMe sat th#

NEW BILL OF RIGHTS
IS NOW BEING SOUGHT

It affords the Sentinel genuine 
pleasure to publish today the an
nouncements of Messrs. Ford Simp
son, R. C. Monk and Sam Stripling as 
candidates for re-election for city al
dermen. These gentlemen have given 
their time to the city’s interests in a 
manner and with willingness which 
deserves the utmost commendstio)^ 
snd thst they hsve done their duty 
admirsbty well erill not be gsinssid 
by anyone who has given the m atter 
a moment’s thought. The job of aider- 
man is uauaily a thankless one, ita 
only reward generally being the aena* 
of public duty well done, and aome- 
tjmea it requires a good deal of cour
age to persist in the gratuitous wmK 
in tbe face of thoughtieas and unmer
ited criticism, but the genltemen above 
named have moved serenely aloirg and 
given the city the benefit of their fine 
judgment in the administration of its  
affairs regardless of the poor return 
made therefor. It would be a mistake 
to replace them with others less qual
ified and willing.

ONE MINUTE A DAY



WEEKLYSEN1ML
PRICE 9 1 ^  PER YEAR.

\
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BT G lu ts  M. aALTOM

TICX ERADICATION

Fort Worth Texaa, Feb 27.—F*d«r- 
•1 autboiitiM are p 'vpar'd to co-eper- 
ata in tick eiadlcat'cn work in Tex* 
na in 192S to sa ne extent aa in the 
ftcord year of 1922.

n e a e  prepamtioaa a r t made, of 
«t-craa. In bet*<i th it t ie  t»ck 
•ladieaiioB work ot k i >Ule v  nli 
contima to ba soeh thi* the feac'-al 
gn temiaant  eoold coK>|ienita wi'.a the 
l.Tveatork SanitatrT ContniiaaioB af 
7 axaa to adrantaga .

StatenMOt to this elf*cs was made 
InasdaT by Dr. W. M :4cKtliar uf 
Waabhigto«, aaaistattt chief. Tick 
Eradkatioa DiviaioB, U. S. Boraaa of 

. AnisMl Indnetry.
*latst year, with maia thaa 50.090,* 

000 dippiaga ia Texas, axcaeded ear 
axpectatioaa by 8,000,000,” Dr. Mac- 
Kailar aaid. ”Federal appropciatioaa 
cm an equally good baait are. in pros* 
pact for this year, a|id we plan work 
OB the aaBM scale.”

Dr. MacEellar deeUaed to conunent 
on the Tutaa lagialatiaa aimed against 
tick aradicatioa work, farther than to 
say that the federal gorerameat 
woold certainly not maintain the oe* 
opersttra arqrfc aalaas they felt that 
state rogolatioM weald penait H to 
by earried m  te  adeaatage.

^  Ho hlaO polatad tO the offidal 
stateraant of tba borean, which pre* 
dieted quarantine maaaorea against 
Texas cattle if certain pending lagis- 
latioa became a law.

Withdrawal of tick cfadicatioa • 
work, ahoold that come, would mean 
the and of “official morementa” of 
cattle in any atate where that action 
was taken. Dr. MacKellar said.

This would mean the tending of the 
cattle to Sootbera yards, for imraedi* 
ate slaghter only, and where prices 
rule aboot half of thoae in the native 
yard*, he said, or it woold mean ex* 
pensive bolding of the cattle in the 
stockyards while they vrere going 
throogh the necesary dippings in or
der to get them on the native side.

come reported by these women for the 
year 1920 amounted to $388,394^30. 
Under the revenue act now in force 
the personal exemption allowed the 
head of a family is $2,600 if the net 
Incorae for 1922 was $6,000 or lees, 
and $2,000 if the net income exceeded 
$5,000.

The number of wives making sepa
rate returns from husbands for the' 
year 1920, was 77^88 reporting net 
Incomhs of $684^40,406. These figures 
show the income reported in retums 
filed by women fonns an important 
part in the aggregate income of the 
people of the United States.

A vroman who was widowad daring 
the year 1982, ualeas the bead of a 
family, er remarried on or before De* 
eember 81. 1982, may claim a pereoa* 
al exmapthm of only $1,000. A diypr* 
esok or wife who eontiaaoasly apd 
wMioat neceeeity makes her home 
apart from her husband Is claseed as a 
single person, and entitled to only the 
$1/NM personal exemptioB.

Whether  a man and wife ate ‘Tiv* 
Ing apart,” for the pnrpoee of t e  
income tax law depends upon iadi- 
vidoal dreumstancea. A wife who sap* 
parts an invalid husband in a sanita
rium nmy claim t e  exemptioa allow
ed a married couple. The sepasatioa 
ie erne of neeeeeity.

H m revenue act does not prescriba 
the amount of t e  exemption allowed e 
married woman living with her hus
band. Married couples living together 
ate granted an exemption of I2A00 or 
$2,000, dependittg upon whether their 
combined incqme ie $6/KM) pr Im^ ox 
More t e n  $6,0(16. Hnsbend and wife 
nmy ssaka 'sepaiuta, retuma, or they 
may make a  Joint return. In t e  event 
aeperate retuma are made, .either 
hnsbend or wife may claim t e  ex
emption allowed tnarried peraona, or 
they may dlvlda it between them ia 
soeh proportioa as they choose.

Hie period for filing income tax re
turns ends a t midnight Mardi 11.

NEW  Y O R K ER S BURNING WOOD PROVERBS WHICH O N E QU O TES

MAT WANT TO LAUGH

JOYS OF LIVING

Who has not wished that he had 
Uved in some remote hsppy time ? The 
magnificence of Rome, the glory of 
Greece, the golden chariots, the als* 
baster vases snd the ivory chairs of 
Tutankhamen fascinate and enthrall. 
Looking about upon a sick snd weary 
world, nerve shattered and hungry, it 
ia not difficult to imagine how plMs- 
ant life must have been in an easier, 
golden day.

Yet, if we had been living in the 
days of the pampered Pharaohs, the 
vast majority of us would have been 
digging the irrigation ditchts, sweat
ing over the great stones that went t ) 
the pyramids, or—if we had been 
particularly clever—perhaps hammer
ing the gold that went into the ibi- 
quitioQs statues of the king. The com
forts of life were only a t the top in 
lAOO B. C . and even the hope of im
provement had not percolated to the 
bottom. There may be some consola
tion for the dissatisfied man of today 
in this thought—^that his lot would 
have been infinitely worse 3,000 or 
more years ego.

It’s easier to live today than ever 
before. If the world is in a sorry 
plight, if there is hunger in Central 
Curope, desperation In France, un
employment in Great Britain, a fuel 
shortage in the United States, that ia 
man’s fault. Nearly all the woes from 
which the world suffers might have 
been prevented. But when an ancient 
dviliution was overrun by a savage 
horde, or when plague or famine deci
mated the population of the fairest 
cMes, the wisest of those people’s 
couldn’t  help themselves.

Migratory tribes have since been 
pretty wen billeted and ticeHad, rail, 
roads and steamships haw cdhquered 
f«n.ina, and inUIUgMt aaniUtion and 
magnifioeBtly brave and curious medi- 
rfna is Ism i«st>ectfal of disasM with 
each paeeing year.

On the opening of the British par
liament t e  king makm a apeech. Na
turally it woald be assumed that it 
is rfs speedi which ha dalivers. Con
cerning the lateet deliverance a dis
patch from London says that “not for 
generationa has the cabinet had so 
much difficulty in drafting that por 
don of t e  speech pertaining to *my 
rrlatlocs with foreign powers',”. Mar 
quia CurxoB ie ereditod with t e  orig- 
iral draft; t e n  it was ”ahered, soft
ened, reinforced, rewritten and blue- 
iienciled until it. was acceptable 
the other cabinet ministers.'* Whe i c* 
crybody except the'king, apparent'v. 
had been consulted and has ag.-e*! 
the king was glvan hla qiaaeh.

It’s s nice job of being king of E rr 
•rr.rt. He only has to rule. Other* a t
tend to the matter of writing b.:> 
■pee"h»s. Perhaps the Sie :.o
rrtaded to the perpet :atic'T of ok* 
f rms and e'teem then: n  craentisl 
thi in int.lance cf the realm that 

> st of tkc..i do not discover the .ib- 
-.ur.lity of “my relations with fore»i.r 
I twers,’’ though some certainly 
so:s a suffiriantly keen serse of hum 
or to apreciate the gr<>tesquenrsi cf 
it. However, they may supptess tneir 
mirth when the King “myi” things j> 
dreadfully. Yet, we must give George 
riedit for being something of an act- 
'w if he carries through h j  part m  
though it were not a piny. He must 
vrant to laugh when P. .«c Jis  to him 
that some may think t s p e e c h  hr 
M delivering is one h i t! ought out 
himself.

WORKING FOR A GREAT CAUSE

WOMEN TAXPÁTBR8

Thauaands of woman ars reqnirad 
ta fila aa Ineoma tax ratam and pay
a  tax en t e i r  nat teom a for t e  yaar 
1888. Ha affidai a a te a ta  caa ba ghr- 
an  af t e  «nnbar af aneli woman, but 
atatiatfaa of ineoam for t e  yaar 1929 
raeently isauad ahow t e i  npproxi- 
m atdy 588J)00 woman fUad ra tu n a  
for t e t  yaar, dalming t e  flJlOO ax- 
ampdoa alkrwod a  alafla paraon. Ik a  
amount «f nat ineoma reportad by 
thoae women wna $1,264.968,717, In 
additioB thera wara fUad 188^81 
tome by wamen claimlng aa axamp- 
don of $2JK>0 aa t e  haad of a  famUy, 

t pgracD^wJia a—porta and

Leon Burgeois, who recently was 
re-elected president of the French 
senate has resigned to devote the re- 

, mainder of his life to the League of 
¡Nations. His action follows somwhat 
¡closely that of John H. Clarke, of 
i Ohio, who gave op his seat in the 
¡United States supreme court that he 
¡might dedicate his whole life to this 
ideal of world peace and Justioe.

These are impressive manifasta- 
tions of the hold this great humanita
rian project has on the hearts and 
minds of men. Great causes have aL 
ways been marked by similar dedica- 
tiona of xeaions men and women. Tha 
vital iaaua of alavary, of free govam- 
ment of liberty haa tummoned in like 
mannar to Ha help Ha emaadera.

Lai thoaa who regard t e  Laagna of 
Nationa aa a tranaitory wUm, a fet- 
iah, or an aphamaral intarnatioiial 
topic, panaa a  momaat to obaarva that 
Hs followers are growing amaxingly 
fast and t e t  H ia creating thoaa eri- 
denoas of devotion that have aver 
m a te d  t e  progreea of an ideal that 
was founded in t e  everiasting prin- 
dpla of Right.

>ÌÈm <ap-l

Many parsona are wilUng to give 
and take, but the ahrawd ones take a 
little more than t e y  ghra.

Jt hasn't oc<x^T*<l ^  HanUng, 
, t t i t t  iksra’ b  $ tt4

•ulldere, It Is Said, Are Being I 
sisgsd by Houesheldsrs Asking, 

for’Old Lumber.

Feeple Nsturally Are Ap| te Use Theee 
Which Relate te Their 

Busineaeea Push and Boost
Householders in all parts of New 

York, according to the observations of 
pollcemea, are cellectiBg a great deal 
of flrewoed this fall. This la taken to 
Indicate that many of them are an
ticipating a coal shortage daring the 
cenilag winter.

In b a y a rd  sectloBs everywhere tt 
Ie a conunon sight to  ese t e  male 
members of the faailly buMly engaged 
In splitting boards and lumber Inte 
kin dl tag woed. IM s fliuwood, as a 
householder expreeacd U, Is not In- 
teoded to enypiant coal, but tw help 
save i t

“At this tlBw last year,” a bulldar 
said. "I naed to gtva wood away oeea- 
atanallj when 1 was tearing down or 
repatiiag old bnlldtage. I naed to 
bang out a sign readlag, Wood given 
aerey freg far the asking.* My only 
sttpelatloa was that persona applying 
for It ahoeld cart it away for te to - 
aalvaa. it nmy miprlse yea i t e u I 
tell you that my wood often went beg
ging. It is qnlte different tlda year. 
I do not have to hang out a sign; 
every day I am besieged by men, 
woman and children eottclting old lone 
ber for firewood. There arc so many 
of there applloonta that 1 have to tom 
most of them awi^r.

am snre that this demand for fire
wood means that much more wood la 
gotag to be burned In fires this winter 
than ia the past"

Did yon ever notice how provincial 
and aelf-ceotered the world tsT Why, 
we can’t hold an ordinary convaraatlon 
without aome hint of our petty bualneas 
affairs sotering la. Tha very proverbe 
erhlch we affect the very bromides bf 
speech to which we are subject ere all 
dlnctly traceable to' oar pnrtlculnr 
every-day pursulta.

Bavlag always suspeeted this to be 
tma, I one day aat about to prove tt. 
b  my daOy eeafeb for ledgslsfa, I 
made t e  rounds af all my friends, sn> 
g teag  them ia pleaeaat eoUsqny.

I Here’s the rsM Itt’̂ '
"Qb  pleased to meat yeu,” ■allei 

t e 'b etchnr.
*7leU yenreelf,'^ said t e  tatter. 
"That’s right” agreed the traMc eepk 
*Aad as ferth,” saM the dreyneber, 
”That's a dirty M is t ,” abeervai t e

F o r O ur Home

very Uttle btt belpa,"

"Tbafe tbe lang and
torted t e  rural tolcgrepb 

*’Tiy to keep a atlff 
menIMiad t e  bniher. 

" Y e u ln e y  tt,'
*Tm net very well 

fbltered thf bookkeeper.
"Theae words ebaO be 

averred the cobbler, 
b  JM fu

Made Products
Anil help to make Nacefdoches funona

TUBA REFINING CO.

Hrsl B
.i=j

WOMEN IN MBNW PLACES

PU TTiN Q  IT U P  T O  TINSM ITH
Mr. FIJJH Wants to Knew Why ttteve», 

pipe Is'Alwaye Adjusted te 
duch gmall Dimenai ene.

Ik e  extent to ^erhieh w onm  arc 
^toUng BtoB's placee in industry and 
buslneae; that la, the places formarly 
comUerud exduelvely men's ia etsrik- 

Tngly shown in a  report of t e  wocn- 
 ̂ en'e bureau of tbe deoertmont of In*

O B JEC TS T O  TER M  «M ASSACRP ! bor, deaUng edth t e  occupational lu-
|tu n u  ia t e  last censúa. Women were 
,.te n  employed in 687 of tbe 678 oo- 
jeupntioBe Usted, revenUng how amali 
a sphere man can yet consider his

That
FlgM Must Pruparly tte Dm 

as a tta ttb
I

One of the enrolred mysterfeo ef 
everyday life la why a stovepipe man 
will always make a stovepipe toe 
small. Give him the old pipe as a 
pattern and he will send a new place 
that can’t be put on even with a Mwe 
horn. rein.*irfca a New York Boa writer.

n jj i t  had a bandage aroend hla 
finger when be got to the olllce the 
other mnmlag and explained that ae 
had vainly tried to adjust a pleto of 
storefilpe that was too smalL

It had been aa Ineh too large 
It would have been all rigbL” be said, 
“for It rested on the stove and could' 
not come off. Rut that tinsmith, be
lieved In atsnng fit, and be made the 
pipe so small that I had to send It 
hack after working with It for half 
»n hour and cutting m> finger.”

’Two other men In tbe office said 
»hey hnd slmllfir experiences the Inrt 
week and no one could offer an eg- 
planatloa of the thusneee of the 
stovepipe.

Remarkable Family.
* Marcus Aurelina has Just celebrated 
his eighty-second birthday and the 
«eventy-thlrd .veer of his notable ca
reer as fisherman on Lake Huron. All 
of the brothers and sisters of Maims 
have not survived to Join In the cele- 
’•mtlon, hnt If they had all beea there 
rhe Hat of those present would In- 
•Inrte Julius Caesar Hitchcock, Benja- 

tn'n Fran’ lln Hitchcock, Cyrenijs Dt-n 
mark Hitchcock, Tlieodore Wellington 
Hitchcock. Euphemla Ophelia Hitch 
i-ock. ni.xlfma Rosetta Hitchcock. Mi-, 
llssa Hitchcock, Jsines Alexander 
Hitchcock. Apolliis Napoleon Hitch
cock and Ramnel I.ake Hitchcock. 
“Old Marc," as he ta familiarly 
ter -e»l hy those who choose to Ignore 
Mb share In the family roll of fame, 
has never missed a season on the lake 
since he was nine years old; has 
saved 14 people from drowning; was 
a champion figure skater, and state* 
that he win be on tbe Ice again thia 
winter.

Qyrus Towneend Bmdy, LL.D., Itt 
t e  pvefice e f a velume m  ‘Tndiatt 
Flghta and Flghtera,” makae a ararbed 
dlatiaetloo hetween t e  tonto "mom 
m en r  and ’̂ nttlai" He n y s  t e t  
every Urne •  body uf treopa engeged 
tu a fight wfth Indiana and t e  treepn 
wera outnumhered or canght et a dto- 
advantaga. and t e  ha tris 
ttoeed unto thè troops 
tsred, auch aa affair wna populaily 
eaUsd a “maaaacre," aa, for Inataacek 
T h e  Cnater Mseeeere."

Mr. Brady beUavaa thla te ba aa ad- 
warraatod aae «f tbe terax Caatar, 
t e  aathor |«lnts* esrt, attaeked thè In
diane and fought deaperately antll ha 
and hla ama were all Mlled. He cella 
It a “hattla" and dot a ’hnasaacru” 
Whao aa bd laa  wnr party ralded a 
■atti im tot or ovarwheUned a tiuin, ar 
mnrdcred wotoen and chlldran, that, 
he thinka, was a “matoacre.” Tha an- 
tbor saye:

"I woeld llke to aak If kayoua aver 
beard of thè ‘Maasacre of Therasopy- 
la e f  The Oreeks fonght there antll 
all save one were kllled. The reenlta 
there were exsctly thè aame aa these 
of thè baule of thè Little Big Bora, 
hot T hure yet to read In hlstory that 
tbe Pcrslans ‘massacred’ thè Oreeks in 
that fanious pass."

OWBU
I' Wouton ranl eatato danlan Inciuna- 
isd ovar 814 poreant, whlle t e  mea 
jgaiaad not quite lA TMcre waa almoet 
(O deubling. of t e  woomo employed la 
transportatioa. Soma 18,000 Yaraan 
eatored automobile factorlea. O te n  
ara reportad aa eoal mine opeiuton, 

• tedinieal enginears, aiehttaets, and 
levan kmgahonnien, atevedocea and la
boren en streeta and lepoirs. At t e  
sama t̂ me thare was a 05 parcant in- 
creaae in t e  number of mea engagéd 
as claaners, against but a aeven per- 
cent gala in charwomsn. In íaet, there 
haa been a notaoble deeraasd in wom- 
cB workan in and for t e  bomas and 
ia peraonal gervke oeeupatione, with 
a marfced ianease in clerical and 
similar oeeupations.

WHEN DO BLBPH A N n D lE r

CiviHaation may not ba collapsing, 
but no one can deny that more saxe* 
phones are being sold every day.

One mt t e  greatest.niyetetiee of 
t e  natarul hiaUry world is wbeiu el*> 
phants go whan t e y  die. Curieualy 
enough t e  body of an elgphant that 
hag died from natural causae haa a e ^  
er beta dioeovurad in India or Africa. 
Among native raoee there is a  wl^q. 
spread belief that, when t e  g reat 
beasts feel t e  and approaching t e g  
n u te  their way to sona secret hkiti« 
place in whkh to die. U m whoU «lua^ 
tloa is just aa big g  myatary aa rvur, 
in q>ita of t e  fact that ntoagr at* 
iampta have basa moda to aohrq t e  
problsBL Tba districts erbere alephanta 
Ihre in a  wild state have beea eonored 
in all dlrectiooa ia the h < ^  of dia- 
oovering t e  last restiag place of t e  
huge aptmals, but withouk any reenlt. 
Quite recently another deterndned a t
tempt haa beea made to pinetrbte t e  
m yte^r. but up to t e  preeant nothing 
of any vaine has bean diaeoeured. Aa 
a  atottar of fbet the problem has nsom 
t e n  a scleatlfie Intareat te H. Any 
Indivhhml i t e  ia so fevtoaoto'aa to 
find t e  slsphaiit*a g ry rrynid wUI 

certainly have made a  ftotnaa. On te a  
spot, theee must be a  huge aecnmula- 
tiea of ivory, a commodity which ia 
pentinaally '  inereaslBg in vali 
Scientilie Amorlean.

Bobbed hair may return, but the ea r 
that is “pierced” is marfcad foraver-

Are we approaching the point in 
social affairs where the grand march 
must be led by enforcement agents?

Rush te Diamond FIsIda 
Tbe biggest rush In the history of 

the Transvaal slliivisl dlssaond dlx- 
gings has taken ¡dace at Knsiplaats, 
MO miles from Johannesburg. Three 
thousand a-ould-he diggers formed a 
Mne 2,100 yards long. A proclamation 
having been read, a Cntou Jack a-as 
lowereil, and the long line of seekers 
after fortune moveil off at the double 
over a thousand yards of green, undu
lating country. Toung men and old. 
both British and Dutch, boys and wom
en and girls, surged forward brandlah- 
Ing P*ga There waa great excltamant 
around tbs richest spot, bat so vast 
was tha diamond field that tksrs ware 
«Ulnas for all aad to spars. Withta 
a llttU wMU a theumnd diggers had 
hsgaa work with pick and shovoL and 
aamo oxeoHont finds woro asada, fie 

' for. dtamonda weighing l,4fi0 earnts 
, and vatued at lfit.000 havu boon foaad

One great mathematical truth 
evolved lately in Washington is that 
p lot of minorities do not necessarily 
make a majority.

!M .SURPLUS STOCKS .!!! 
U. 8. ARMY I 

.MEN’S RAINCOATS

SALE PRICE
$3.96 vttiue........ ...............$10.00

[ The heavy work in the next repub
lican nationaf convention will fall to 

jthe fellow who has to think up some
thing that will start a damonatration.

A man held at Ellis Island speaks 
I no language that immigraticn inspoc- 
tors can understand. Maybe he’s a 
brother of the dnnouncer megaphon
ing at ball games.

Damage by Floods In Bongal.
Tbe floods In north Bengal have at̂  

fected IJiOO square miles and 1,500,- 
000 people. T*he loss of life appears 
to be relatively «man btit many cattle 
have perished, crops have been de
stroyed as well as many vtllnges. 
Tbonsands of hnlf-star\-ed persons 
have taken refnve on railway embank
ments and other high ground and are 
being maintained by relief funds and 
government grants. TTie flood* bov<* 
begun to sahside, but an Immense area 
fa still Innndnted. An outbreak of 
disease, especially of cholera. Is 
feared as the waters shat«, owing to 
putrefaction of carcasses of cattle.

at Easlplaats.

I , Msd* It Foroonal.
A little girl hsd been taken to 

church by her Aunt Helen. On re
turning home her mother began to 
crosa-examlne bar as to what she had 
heard.

“What hymn did yon have, dear? 
alie aaked.

The little girl’s memory failing her 
for tbe moment, she turned Inquir
ingly to her aunt who whispered In 
her ear: “ *8un of My Soul.’ dear.”

“Well, what waa It?" bar asother 
aaked, a trifle Impatiently.

I "Son of Aunt Heien’a Soul" was tha 
reply that astonished her parent

According to seemingly authentic 
reports, there haa been a change in 
the newspaper situation at Rnak, news 
oming that the Chcrokecan aad Prasa- 

Jcornal have consolidated

These Raincoats arc made of Gan- 
I Mask material, same as was used in 
I the U. S. Army during the late wnr. 
We guar^ tee  them te be absolutely 
rainproof and they can b* worn rain 
or shine. SIms 34 to 48. (3olor, dark 
tan. ’

Send correct chest and length meaa- 
uremenU. Pay postman $8A6 on de
livery, or send ns a  money order. 
If, after examining coat, yon are not 
satisfied, wc will cheerfully rafand. 
your money.

U. 8. DISTRIBUTING AND 
COMPANY

20-22-84-86 West 22nd Stiuat 
NEW YORK CITY, H. Y.

Auction Sale
Nules and Horses

Devetlan.
The Woman took her stnall visiting 

niece to chnrch with her. The city 
aenice waa mnch more ritualistic 
than that of the vlllag» chnrch which 
the little girl had been In the habit 
of attending, hnt the \Mhnan was 
pleased to notice that she seemed 
very Interested and very devout.

After chnrch, on the way home, tbe 
Woman asked:

"And did yon llke the ser rice, 
dear?"

"Oh, yes, auntie. It was very Inter
esting." the little girl answered po
litely. “ ’Conree 1 was sort of con- 
fnsed at first, but I Just watched yon. 
and every time yon lame-ducked I did, 
tool"—Chicago Journal.

II Wlndmllla In Flaue ef Salle 
Windmills to drive shlpa are t e  

praduct of tbe French lavantlons de
partment. aa official war agency that 
has been cooHnned. These wlndmllla 
are Intended to enable countries wtth- 
ont coal or ell fluids to sail the seas 
without coal or petrtSeum. The power 
eC the windmill Is tranomitted below

Every Satnrdeyl
•t 1 o’c'oek

MAIN ENTRANCE • '

Come TTirouyh

BRANCH-PATTON*- GROCERY STORE—Ask Tltorn

decke w herelt later appears at t e
propellers.—^Tnt Nation’s BuMnaoe

Lest end latest report 1« t e t  I «ell whopple-Jawed mukfi 
that can't eat core Also reported t e t  t e  beaks win not lend, 
yon money if you boy from me ■■ f

An enduring Heel.
Aluminum heels for boots and shoes 

are tbe Invention of a designer ot 
Northsin|iton. the center of England's 
boot snd sboeniaktng Industry. It 1* 
colored to match the shoe. To the 
base af the heel la screwed a piece 

laatelt'Whlchf when worn oat, caa

Dog*s ttarlt Froved Bxponelve.
The berking of a dog so frlghtened 

a ttock ef 2JW0 sheep retoraing m thè 
dark froffi thè mountain pastnres at 
Freney d*Olaaaa, nenr Grenoble i 
Franca, that tbey roahed over a I 
rovine. Tbe shspberd. In attemptina . 
to «top them, was dragged ortg.^wttE 
thom, but was rsseued, tbongh bis con- 
ditloa was grava Nnmbera ot thè sbeep ‘ 
were klUed.

A8K ALL THE BAKKB

Every one nraot suit yon hett«« t e n  your mansy paid or 
ft will be refunded. Will have two moro earlonds in Saturday.

“Whea 1 J 
my eeadttkii 
p«t stand 01 
timo end wo
aad ffito k o
woR, a n é  
coufiitF. Taxi 

"Myfiteffi 
femalo troni 
sring too I n  
I triéd fitoM 
of to g«t n  
ofbettor. .

“I hod tlM 
drowing pA 
and «Tté X 
woald neho 
up and weo 
got any aor 

“My back 
It wenld Jw 
pioeoa, ondi 
would aleso 
up agata, 
oa mo regi 
my perioda 
ply unfittod

K6 TICI

t e e  s t a i
1V> t e  IN

Nacogdodto
Yoo aro h 

tbo foUofWii 
in a new*iM 
whkh haa 1 
ularly pubi 
lesa than oi 
of t e  noti 
ogdoteg, I 
shall caua* 
at toast oM 
«f Un dayi 
a i pnhUent
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ENOW
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tora of gt 
of Frank 
sound mtn 
th* iwxt t 
moDdng ti 
D. 1928. I 
in t e  tow 
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Herein I 
t e  lew, a 
retara.

Given ir 
office, in 
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Attest:
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/

Ooed Peviee fer City VeMolea 
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THE MAN WHO HAS THROWN A FANIC INTO RIGE 
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Hrsl Barnwell Says.
She Was Unable to 

Stand on Her Feet
“WhM I *e*sn taUnff StelUi Vita* 

ja f eaaditkia was ta  bad that I could 
pot claiMl OB m r tor «t a  
tinto aad iroald juat havo to givo op 
nnd f*  to bod,” aaid M n. £  U  Barn> 
,ron, a rooidont of Homblo, H ania 
eoiiBtg. Tnao.

"U f w h m j m s  aU eaaood from a 
femato tnoMo that bad boon both»

WOOD S EA S O N ED  BY O Z O N E  a p p l ^ by  sc h o o l  n e w s

anything olao,
> ”I had about loot faith in modi- 
dnoo of all kinds, bat doeidod to try 
Stella Vitao boeanso X had hoard it

TO . I. to pomdt H to dry
takon It, and it s tho pooitlTo tmth j thorooghly. Unto tho sap has

French ictontiol Ooomo to Have 
tolvod Problem Which Hoc Long 

Pusalcd Pumlturo Makora.

Oreen wood warpo, as is wril known, 
aad plano-makors aro obllgoO to lioop 
m od  for a period of ton years ( 
mors before they can ooavert It Into 
piano fromoa, and In the 'building 
trade ttinbor oftan roMolne In tho 
yard for soretal yoaro before It can 
bo fbohloood into doors and window

one battle roliovod sso and nsodo bm 
fool Uko I had boon siado over again.” 

^ fa i^  women are doniod tho hap*
trjng mo lo r soBW time, and aUhoogb pinbbb and ploaaoro that are onjoyod 
I tried Moot ovosylUBg I could hoar 
of to got rolW  I got wowo instood 
of bettor.

“I hod tho moot asrfhl griping and 
drawing pains aroond my atoBWCh,

hy thair healthy, ylgoroas aiatora. 
llw  beauty of the srril-Toandod form, 
tho loro of the dimpling aUn and 
rosy chccha and the iirooistiblo b a r 
bio of tho eyoo belong only to thooo

end OVO« way dMm to my lags I woman who pemmo bonndlms hooHh. 
woold neho so P ja a t  eetddnt stay  S a t thooo ehormo naoÿ ho oaaily 
op nnd wosdd has« to go to 'bod to j ott olood by. tUn, mn-down, mtfforing 
got any oort of root. ' > ..jwogmd, fo r hor wbolo troubla is of*

"My bock, top, knrt a t timos lfta|tanthnao doe to fornaio diooaoes that 
it wonld Jimt krook Into o thonoond^eon bo oooily and ontiroly coiroetod 
pieeee, and If I boat of stoopod over i t  by tka Stalla Yltao troatmoat. 
would almost kill mo to otnigktoa Noto—StoDo Vitao may bo obtalaod
up agalB. U moo- opoDfl would ooaw, from oay dmgglot and is sold upon 
on mo isgolorly orory armth wfaon^tho positivo gnorontoo thot tho piv* 
my periods drew nigh aad they stm*|Chaoo price win bo rofnndod If it 
ply anfittod bm for my work or for fafls to b ria r  roUaf.

NÔTÎC1 W  MU>BAT»-W»rT

T H I s t a t i  o p  TEXAS,
Th tho fhoriff or any Coastablo of

Nacogdsehm Coanty Graoting!
Too ara haraby eomasandod to cansa 

tha folkw ii« aeClM to ba pnbliabod 
in a nowapapar of genomi eireulation 
w bi^  has bean eontiauoaaly aad rag* 
ulnrly pnbliahad-for a period of not 
loos than one yoar pramÑding tha dato 
of tho notko in tho County of Noop 
tiXilnrhm. State of Tozas, aad yoar 
•hall canoa said nodes to ba prtatod 
ot lonat once ondi week, for tho period

« •
hanocod itsolf, tho wood k  11051« to 
warik Tho holding np of Urge otaeks 
of Umber la thlo way la ozponolvo 
and eeceedlngly tlrosomo when this 
wood la ragalrod orgoatty. Some have 
attomntad to ovoreoaio fit» OHBenlty 
by dohygmtiBg or teylag tho ttmher 
k  modally eoastmetod ovoao  ̂ bat 
wtthoat moeh oaccooa Now a Proacb 
■daaUat, M. Otto  ̂ has dlaeovgrod that 
an klhds of wood eoa ho sAuoasg 
wpidly aad e a d oatty by m aav of

Bo baa aatsliliohag a  faotorr lo
Porlo aad oaoChor ot Mllaa, k '  Italy, 
wharo vorloaa spacloa of wood are 
bolag troatod by tho now priirsm k  
twa wooho fboaiy cot ttmher k  ready 
k r  dm cabkot amkor. ood k  so dry 
as If It hod boos ozpoood to tho air 
for yoors. Tho dmbor k  loti k  opo- 
cklly b«llt chambona throagh which 
oaoac k  made to paso ot a nalform 
hmt. Oaoac k  air highly charged 
wtth cortok cioetrtool ««antico.

FIS H  T H A T  CARRY U N T E R N S
Donkh Dcop t oo japodltloii 

•ook Nows of Fooallor 
of Doop.hoo Denta

hrlngo

THE BIGGEST INDUSTRY IN THE 
SOUTH.

Cottaa k  t ^  biggfot aad moot im- 
portaat prodnet of tho eoothom eta* 
pio crop, t l  btiago mors money into 
tho eottoa-prodacing oUtoo than any 
other. The ov«mgo crop in Texas is
oofbnatod a t about two aad one*hali ________ _
n illio a  bales, worth approximately the hitherto «nknWn e n r i o k ^ ^  a^  
four haadrod aad five milUen dollars. t«ro brought back hy tb# DanUh doop- 
Ib o  crop of Texas and Loaiaiann to*, capodltloo ondar Dr. Johannas

' Schmidt, tho woll-kaown ocean oa- 
ploror.

H k mip. the steamer Daae. has J«ot 
rotomod to Ooponbagoa with a vast 
amount of now data of groatoot lator- 
aot to aataral sdontlflts sad a colloe. 
don of doop^aa Inhabitants «over bo-

Pkb aad "son dovflr* which carry 
laatemo end oioctrtc41ko laaspo with 
which to ftnd thkr way In the cool- 
black ^kptba.of tho ocean ore among

gothor k  'Worth about four hnadrod 
and fifty million doUan.
' U m handling end flaaacing of thk

gf tan daya oxcImìvo of tha first day tromandoua buaiaoaa iavolvos a  gr«at 
of piiblW * l^  bofem the rotora day dsal of opocioHood work, ekssifying

aad itapdag ovary bale. Samples 
NOTICE 'from each bole moot bo graded oov*

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ' •**! during tho konmy of tho
To all pomon la tirm lif  k  the oa* cotton fimm tha farmer’s field to tho 

tats of Frank Earrowo. a pomon of factory. Tida vrork roqniroo trainad
BMa. The demand for Buck men is 

ENOW YE, Almi J . R. Omy has always urgent Tho obiUty to grade 
filed in tho County Coart of Nacog* cotton k  oaaontial for the local buy- 
dochm Ceuaty, aa application for k t-  cr, employooo of bonded warchooae« 
tom of guardianship of said Estate and comprooMs, r«ircMntetlv«a of 
of Frank Burrows, o person of on- northern factoriei, cotton brokers, 
sound mind, which will bo hoard ot and in many (ther brancbes*of the in- 
the next term of said Court, com- duatry. The farmer himself ought, 

tho 8d Monday in April, A. in protection of his own interests, to 
D, 19f t ,  ot tho Courthouse thereof bo able to grade cotton. He ia com- 
in tha town of Naeogdocheo. at which pUtely at the mercy of the buyer, 
tiptv all peroona iitterastcd in aaid It is self-evident that a man, in or- 
ooteto may appear and contest said dor to get full value for what he has 
rppUcadon, If they eco proper. to sell, ought to know what he is sell-

Heroin Fail Not. under penalty of ing. 
tho law, and of this Writ make due We can make you a competent cot- 
letom. i®** classer in a few weeks’ time

The ozpedltloa «ras parttoukurty 
««•Ippod with Inatmmonte and appar* 
•tea for doop-ooa exploradoiw and me- 
ords. U f  grcatcot depth reachod woo 
•boot four mlleo. 0«t of the otyglan 
depths of 16,280 foot, or throe mlloo, 
whore otoraal lig a tio n  darkness 
telgno, 0 "see dovir woo brought np 
which, on a wlro-llko tentacle project*) 
Ing Arom hto head, bad •  small s]»herl- 
cal bell olectrte-llko lamp. This liall 
gives a red light when the Hah swlma. 
Other 6ah out of the ocedn darkneos 
had lantern-llke hnlha rlvtng light 

One ot the dlacoreries ot the expe
dition la that the Bermuda Islanda are 
the central breeding placea of tlte eel. 
and It is claluie<l Uiat European eels 
cross the ocean from the Bermudan

Our Wioe Maa

There is a'man in our town 
And he is wondrous wise.

He is the village schoolmaster 
And says he never lies.

But one day in history e U t  
A story to us ho did toll,

Of eourae ho was tho boro 
I raakmbor it woU.I-

And about throe weeks aftomwtd 
Ho told it to uo agolu,

And do you know the kom '
.Woo an ontiroly differont maa

Ho might not hav« boon thinking 
Or also Joet forgot 

But tk a f a a strange coinddonoo 
I oak you, vraa it  not?

A ’Fentk Grade Btudont,

Mialk Grade
Mias Laoilo Day, oaa of our clasa- 

mates, loft Suadgy for Dalloo, whom 
she will taka a  boaiaooo eoaroo. W  
all wiah hor greet auoeo« in bar work. 

Mias Yatea, tko saeond aad third 
ada taachar, k  ahaont th k  vmok on 

acoount of tha Ulnoas of hor motbor.
E am ry^”! novoy kisaod a alBida 

girl la my Ufa.” . 
thBoraa: “Better watch out, that k  
bad ViiiVtirt *

Ho—“Will you bo my w tfkt”
She—^Ohl How sodden.”
Hf —̂  moon in tho ploy.”
She—”0h! How w m rm jt is.” 

E k id b  Grade
Tho tenth grade ontortelaod Friday 

mondag with a  program, “bnitating 
Hm ‘Toachor.” It iraa timo to laugh 
aad everyone did it to the ntmoot.

Moaua. Thurman Hill aad Bill 110- 
dnll aeeompanM by their frioad, Mr. 
Lenard 'Brown,'aU of whom am from 
Yuma, Aiisona, am vioitiag mlativoa 

ro.
RHlUe T. aakod John vrhat was the 

moot patient objocte In tho shops of 
of hoSsaaity.

John ropikd t lb t  ho did not know. 
Willie T answered “Stetoos of 

eonmo.
Jack ■“Maorico, what k  that which 

k  fun of knpto which no one coi  ̂ on* 
tk  end which no ono can t k ? ” 

Maurfca “Don't know.”
Jack “Why, a cord of wood“ 

Boveath Gmdo
Wo am iasproving every day indoor 

studioa, for wo see tho need of work
ing hard.

Quito a suuU number were in our 
room Monday on account of the min. 
Many could not get to achool.

Willie Shepherd rang Alex Groer 
to tell him about a ball gama. 

Willie; "W'ho U this talking?“ 
Alex: “How do you expect me to 

know If you don’t? ”
One of our teachers had od to loam 

r. little verse as follows:
Irrisatlen in ^ u th  Afrle^ ^ ^

The biggest Irrigntlon works In , , , , , ; j . ,
_____ , Soutb Africa Hi,d second only in the
Given under my hand and aeal of qualifying you for a position as buy- j whole of Africa to the Assuan dam on Peter Piker pick. If Peter Piker pick 

office, in the town of Naocgdochea et, or wherever the aorvices of a cap- . . ~  - j .. — ui
tha t i th  day of Fobrunry, A. D. 1923. a^ e  cotton man are needed. Our
Attest:

Ckik County
Coanty.

By

J. F. PERRITTE,

Court,

Eks a  ohfid cfloo for oaotor oiL

lot of warokipo.

No One Else 
Gives You a 

Choice— .

eourae includoa classing, stapling, av
eraging, buying, telling, shipping, ex- 

Nacogdocheo porting, keeping of Hunger’s Gin 
Record, Merchants’ Cotton Record. 

, Deputy. l-2w Warohouae Record, Cotton office 
Stock Books, and other blanks neces

The old gm rd Ifkos now H r-t »orj to tho busiineas. It epos» tbo
way for yon to aem a good aolary

____ in a good poeMoB, and makoa jom
______  ,  roaoluiton familiar with the most important in-

uTmJtUw, it probably duotry ot the South. If you am in 
eeaU not do any mom harm than tha buainoao for yourself or a cotton Iteis- 

ggr^fOMnt to aemp a FM can’t afford not to take ad-
vantM« of our special course in Cot
ton cisssing and handling for farm
ers and cotton men. Enter any tinjp 
and advance as fast as your ability 
will permit. We have competent in
spectors in charge.

We also have thorough practical 
Businesb Finance, Telegraphy, Wire
less Telegraphy and Radio and Civil 
Service, any one of which will enable 

! you to take a position in the business 
world at a good salary. We secure 
positioBi for our graduotes.

Fill in and mail to ’Tyler Commer
cial CoUogo, Tyler, Texas for a larg* 
fros catalogna.
Name ------------------------------------- -
Address
Nanm of Paper ----------------- — -

the .Vile, bn-« Just been eoliM'loi The j ed a peek of pickle pepper, where ia 
works, known aa tbe Lake Ments eon- ¡the peck of pickle pepper that Peter 
ser '̂Htion works, are l«H-Ht«-d In the | piker picked?”

a wood-insula- 
tad battery and a batteiy  
with threaded rabber in-

Wmafd alone 
m ekeeboth.

And an WnUtfd Betteriee 
have axactly  th e eama 
quatttjr o f platee, Jare, oon- 
nectioBa and worfcmanehip 
•—the beet we can put in
to  tfaeou

NAOOQDOCMBB
EATTESY

C»
N m l

’Tha idea of March was an event in 
tho affalm of tho Romans, and hold 
considomble interoat to anany Ameri
cana. Have yon mad# out your Incorna 
tax report?

When it came George Skeetera’ 
time to repeat it he said, “I will re-

She: “Chase me, kid, I am a lolly 
pop.”

He; “Aw, g’wan, do yon think I am 
an all day auckor?”

Sunday's Itiver valley near Port Elisa
beth. Tbe union government Duanced 
the undertaking to tbe extent of over i "L »
W..100.000 in the intere« of land • «- 
dement and to further the develop
ment of the agricultural reanurces of 
tbe union. Tbe dam Impounds 28,700.- 
OOOJIOO gallons of water and the area 
oobmerged Is 4,900 acres. Subetdlary 
works lowsr down tbs Sonday’s ilvsr. 
conatrsetsd by private entetpiiae at a 
coot of fS.000,000 constat of tbrse di
version weirs and canals «tending 
aver 400 nUIea The scheme alms at 
tetenslTe culttradou, under a perma- 
nsnt water supply, of aa arm of ovar 
40,000 aersa

Cold settled hi tho mnoeles of tbo 
nock, ormo or shooldor mokoo every 
movoment painful. Uso Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment It relieveo the pain 
aad relaxes tha muscloa. Iliroo oiius, 
SOc, 60c and $1.20. Sold by Swift 
Bros A Smith. b

LONG HIKE ON CRUTCH

George Cariker, a cirpplod railroad
er, is in the city on o coast-to-coast'

SUtitties show that 16 porcwit of 
cur population plays golf. That la, 
about two percent putielpote in it end 
tee root talk a maan game.

Tho movement against tho otymio 
ought to got a lot of support from a 
prosidoat who knows all' about golf 
and baa to doal with tho sixty-aevonth

“Rebuilding“  Corthaga.
Risiiig over tho ruins of onefont 

Oarthage and tbe onirnundlng bilia 
rich In hlatnry, Is a modem city of 
residential vUlaa Arrheologlsta point I
out that If thlo bonding Is permitted I . ,  v »* « vi , . , . ,
to continue, tbeir excavation ^ork i
win be eertoanly hampered, aa the ! seemi cheerfal and not
now proprietors object to Invaolons of j •? all daunted by tbe teak be bao un- 
thoir yards by workmen, no matter ' derteken. His right log is paralyxod, 
what treaanrss of history may Ito nn- 'b i t  bo mov« aroond in o lively man- 
doraoath. Two F ren^  govemmedt | m - ngd ||{g good-natnro Is contagious.

Cariker was formerly a bndmman

bonding their bonae started to and , Bmwmont aad U woU-kaown to tbo 
out what wtm oaderaeatb the onrfack | oM-tim« fraternity. Ha makoa hia ox> 
Aftor patient digging they dlomvorod , ponses by oolUng nowspopors, aad la 
a temple of ’Tontt Ualeoo tho French entirely Worthy of tho potronogo of 
goToramcat stops tho solo, reel estate tho pnbBe.
«gents vrtll ofcoiy P «  «  the morkot I g ,  rtnrtod from Fort Worth on 
som# 240 ocreo of tbo atte of Okrtbage ' ,  , j  v ___ - a - ,
Ot 0 total solo pefc« of «300.0001 I Ì “  " S !at AostiB, Sen Antonio, Larodo, Cor*

poo Christi, Boovillo, Victoria, Houa-
ton, Beaumont, Now^Orloono, Lufkin
and Nacogdoches. From hem ho will

ECHLOSS BR0& a  CO.

Special Bargains
HEN'S SUITS

We hâve a few men's and young 
men's fancy fall and wintër suits 
to close out at a bargain.
$20.00 Fancy Suits.............$15.75
$25.00 Fancy Suits.............$19.75
^ 0 .0 0  Fancy Suits.............$23.75
$35.00 Fancy Suits. .T ? .. . $27.75

NEW SPRING SUITS
A  special showing of all wool blue 
serge 3“piece suits, $30.00 value. 
Special..................................$22 50

HOSIERY
We are overstocked on hosiery. 

One lot of slightly damaged chil
dren's hose, size 7 to 9 ^ .  . .  . 12^/^ 
One lot ladies' and children's hose, 
not damaged,size 5 to 10. .  . . 1 2 ^  
Ladies silk hose, 95c value. . . .  75c 
Ladies' silk hose, $1J25 value $1.00

H ILL END REHNANTS
Brown sheeting, chambray and 
prints, 1 to 10 yds in piece, yd 10c 
Short lengths in brown sheeting,40 
inches wide, 5 to 10 yds, per yd 15c

t  Mayer & Schmidt, Inc. ;

’THE SENIOR

*tefl»lte Slavery."
Whlto-slavo tmfflc woo formerly « -  

toBolT« la Bnropk Araoftce, parts of 
Aate, Africa and AootraUa. Tho tup- go to Shmvoport, theneo to Jackson 
prooaloB of tbo tmfflc was agrood vill«, Fla., and up tho Atlantic as«- 
upoa by an tetanatloaal treaty elgned eooet to Now York and aernas Uw con-

«0 « « pmeme «out.Franco, Oormany, Great Britain, Italy, i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Rusola, Bwodan, Donmotk, Bolginm, : _  . . . . .  .v . . .
HoUand, Spain, Fortugal, Kohmy sad ' hoallng thoro ia nothing
Swltaerlaad. Tlte Unitod Stetoa olg- Liquid Borooono. I t UMnda torn 
Dlflod Its adhw ea to tbo tronty in* flesh, heels cuts, bums, or eoroo oo

! quickly no timo is  lost from work. 
Price, 60c, 60e end $120. Sold by 

OMne'o NMdon Troaoume. ’Bwlft Brno 4  Smith. b

Fay Hamilton, BE.
This inatitutioB boeato of H« mag

netic powara to attract itndonta from 
an parte of Texas and from all odu- 
cational institntiona. MIm Hamilton 
if a concrete ozample of this feet. U m 
attraction was so giaat that it not on
ly attracted her, but actually drew 
her away from other sebools of high
er looming. She had her first oxpori-' 
ence of “trials and trtbuiationa” in tho 
Sam Houston Normal. From tida 
school aho laceivad hor pormonont eor- 
tifirate. RooHxing tho value and need 
of mom con«c« training. Miaa Hamil
ton apaat a year at tho Unlvoralty of 
Taxaa. No doubt it was during bar 
stay hem that aho raeaived vibrations 
from this XMwarfnl eolleg«. At lasst, 
last summar found bor among our stu
dent body.

At tho boginnhig of tho wliitor term 
she rotnraod to no and wa am ax- 
tremoly glad to hava her as a moasbor 
of t e  June gradurilng elara. Mias 
HamHon la spadaUalag pi flllM y.

•erviroable aid to the future eltiaena 
of Texas, wherever she may teach. 
Since Naeogdocheo ia Mias Haasilton’o 
homo, wa am oapocially iatarested in 
her futaro andeavor , baaaaaa wa Mtm 
all anzioaaly vratehing tho pniiTaaa of 
tho Stephen F. Anstin Normal Col- 
lac«.—site Marco« Nomsal Star.

I _____________
I Ohio ponlteatlary priooaor arho had 
'aervod flva montha of a JaU atateae«
I for murder ho did not eomxdt, when 
• told that he woold be freed mmaxfcad,
I “WeO, wa an have our tronMae.” Ha 
ia philoaophieaL

Wiaeonaia congroaaman who caUa 
tbo Bohr occupation “an act of war 
againat i  atarvfng and defanaalaaa 
poopla” probably thought in 1914 that 
Gormany waa making xMraly a aodal 
calL

When tha bowala are coative the 
waate matter fermeate, producing a 
gaaooua condition that la dlaagraaa- 
blo. To ramove tha lasparltlaa quickly 
a  doaa of HorUao Is needed. It does 
the work theconghly and fleeaaatly.

by Sadll *



\
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Adétin. Texas, Feb. 24.—Governor 
JMofTs S2 new appointments s«nt to 
tlM satiate this week were repotted 
faeonbly by the nominations commit
tee yesterday afternoon with the ex- 
«eption of Mrs. Charles DeGoff of El 
Paso as member of the board of re
centa of the newly created West Tex- 
M  Technoloa:ical CoUege.

Ik e  list approved inclnded Adjo- 
ta e l General Thomas D. Ration, 
whose appointment has been protested 
by a  Boniber of seombers.

Best. Bowel Laxative 
• When Bilious, 

Constipated

Coaspromiae Bxperted 
AasUn, Texas, Feh. 2A—A compro- 

adse with the house on the Pope text
book bin, which seeka to aamil reeeot 
mvards ef the state taptbook comnsie- 
eloB was under way ia 'the senate yea* 
terday.

Tlw plaa aaegeeted would exftsnd 
contrae^ tal fecce on December 1 to 
IMS,' and leave the ssatter ef letting 
new eeatracts entirely in Iks kaads 
« f  tke textbook

New York, Feb. 22-—Secret service 
eperativea today had 64 persona under 
arrast in New York in connection with 
an international counterfei^ng . plot 
said to involve from $1,000.000 to $10,- 
000,000 spuriooa money.

The federal agpnta said they were 
now extendihg their net to Detroit, 

i'o clean out your bowela without Chicago, San Fbaneiaco and other 
cramping or overacting, take Casta* | large cities, and tha t approxiinately 
reta. Sick headache, biUouanesa, gaaea, j  1,000 persons will be taken laid -cos- 
indigsetitm, sour, upset stomadi, and tody aa soen aa tha evidsnee a||ninst 
aff such distress gone by morning, them is complete.
Nkost physic on earth for gro«m<hlps

Austia, Texas, Pob. $4«>-Gonstlta* 
tienaMty of tha Wood aeaate .bill, 
whieta' approprintaa approximately 
$4$0^$00 to meat defieiendea oeeur- 
itag  daring the last taro years in the 
state funds, was iqihekf in an opiaioa 
by ttas attorney general’s deparimeat 
yaaterday to Bepreaeatative Quaid, 
chairman of the boose appropiiatkme 
eomiaittaa. The bill has passed tiw 
aeaate and was ettadied la tbs hoosa.

^  ----------
Tsks Up Labar Prsblsm

Austin, Texas, Psb. 2d.—The farm 
"bloe” of the loftislatarc yesterday 
voted to undertake a etatswida sys> 
te a  of co-operating with the state 
labor department in handling the dis- 
tribution of labor in Texas during the 
coming season. The plan was placed 
before the group of Labor Commis
sioner Joseph 8. Myera. A committee 
cf the ’’b lo ^  was appointed to work 
out details.

Urn plan of diatribution is baaad oa 
rqw ita  te the state department frem 
fiumers tai each section when a  de- 
Biaad for or eurphm of labor eccara, 
C oitiierinaar Myera said.

Oaw ferd BUI
Aaetia. Texas, Psb. f4—-The house

eemmktee oa coauaeree end manu- 
fbeturing yesterday reported favor
ably the Crawford hill permitting the 
manafarture of carbon black from 
natoral gas produced within 25 miles 
of the boundary line of an adjoining 

' state in which the manufacture of car
bon is not prohibited. An unfavorable 
minority report was filed.

Wholeaale Diatribatevs
sad childrea. lOe a box. Thate like |  Nine large wholeeala dtatrlbatora 
candy. of counterfeit money, with a  eea tn l 

plant localad en Coiiselia street tal 
— jtìreenwkh VUlaga» have besa located,
RL '^ r .  Pabaa aaid. Tbesa plants weie

CANWDATB fti'Manhattan, 'Bteoklyn, Long 
{and N«v Jerasy.

El P ^  ^ x a a .  Ceoatarfeit hüla In  dsaoadnatloM
Jux Klan met a  political astbadt , f  $*, $5, $io , * |  n o

MAYFIELD RESIGNS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 26.—Earle B. 
Mayfield has tendered hir resirnation 
as railroad rommi.sisoner, effective 
March 1, and announced that he will 
leave for Washington tomorrow.

Klux
• “  ~  tha Urited

shown by offleial sstura« of ths K1 IndUs and the
sddhioa ’

for n l t a S S i ^ o T t S ^  thsemtaltry was fUodsdVHh gold m 4
M  Bosnlaaow f *  mayor, aihmr eeuntsrfeit gfscss. MilliaBs ef
defeated P. E. Galdaas^ camUdato ^  cmBrterfWt United States rarnnar 
was .rid  to hsve imd th .  klmi • • . ‘ rtm ap. mri Ikpisr IsS T w m u  rim> 
donsam at * seat ou t

With S2 oat of $T predaeto an-^ Pmmls. Farther R r i*  
coaaM  for, D udh^had 5 8 »  vatee to AKhongh ee & r as eonld be leamad 
Gardner’s 884». The lamaM ag p rt- ^  p , ^
d i ^  can not change the resu lt faderri district It was

In coacediiig his defsat, Gardner ended sec-
^  ^  - P o k - ' i c t  eervk. m e. would deecend m, the

"i“  ? ! * ! . ? • ^  snnoan?ed ^
i ! Z  large d tie . of the country tomorrow,
h ^  a fhw days. A^ the j ft wag ham ed fcam poHoe eouicee
tt^__deUlee here oppoa^ the govenunent agahta bad stised
****•*•, . , , ¡more than $100,000 in spurioaa 10

Dodley, anceeaaful candidate, i a * , ^  so-ddlar UBs, aa wen aa tha 
prerideat pro tern of tha TSxaa sU ts for their manufaetina: AMe
******* ^  federal bands was papaphemallaClaim d e a n  Sweet

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 26— State 
Senator R. M. Dudley, k~»wn aa Austrian
-Dick’’ Dudley to thouaunda ef W ^ |  manafactariag bogus
Texans and a prominent figure In ^  ^  ^
eUU p d itk .  for year, hm been noml- i ^ ^  ^  counterfciteU
neted for mayor of El Paso, on the ^  heflmnd to ham  v^Wked prind- 
f ^  of m tu™  which ^  hi. entiM p ,„ y  femignera.
aldarmatic ticket a  subataatiri lead. 1 
Noaiination is equivalent to election. } ^  ^

The election was the eUmax of one j ,  « j^ ^ Iy n  showed 
of the hottest mayoraUty fights El 
Paso has ever had, and fer a  time dur-

. for printing bogus whiskey, beer and 
^champagne labels, aa wall as take

ing the day ths authortties were close

faMlIeatione ef 
having pat up a stiff figh t federal 
agenta would nchher confirm nor de
ny a report that in the esse of sa

ly on the riert sntidpeting local out- Long lalssd d ty  s
breaks. S p ^  poUcs wets on duty s t »pt^pj ^ t t l .  bad soeutced that one 
every precinct. arres ted after be leaped from

Dudley’s fight was pitched mainly ,  ,^ r y  window.
on open opposition to the Ku Klux 
Klan. H b opponent, Gardner, b  arid 
to  have had tha El Paso klan’s en
dorsement.

Dudley, as a member of the state

Purchase e f Whiskey
Purchase of narcotics, and whiskey 

from rum-runners off the New Jersey 
coast, which was paid for in counter* 
feit bills, constituted an important

senate, has been especially active in '„ „ jf ic .t io n  of the ring’a operatioiia.
sponsoring legislation in the Interest I ^  ,  , p ^
of Texas cattlemen, and he has regu-

Appointed on CommiMion 
Austin. Texas, Feb. 26.—Governor 

Neff has announced the appointment 
of Wm. W. Splawn, dean of the De
partment of E^nomics of the Uni
versity of Texas, and W. A. Nabors of 
Winnaboro aa mambers of the railroad 
commiaaion succeeding Earle B. May- 
field and the late AlHaon Mayfidd.

'arly attended meetings of the various 
tock misers’ organizations in Texas 

for years.
His ticket follows: For city council: 

H. P. Jack'cn, owner c l in  automo'.ile 
house; W. Ramsey, real estate agent; 
'I . C. Trach, railroad conductor; A. 
B. Poe, owner of a  cemetery. For po
lice judge, Charles Krocgel, lawyer.

squad of operativea revealed.
Smugglers disposed of the money In 

Canada, the West Indies and other 
points.

The counterfeit plant raided in Cor
nelia street had been partially dis
mantled, but bogus certificates of a 
free value exceeding $100,000 were 
found .Additional evidence was uncov
ered in another raid on a plant In

Unlaea yoa sas Mm 
lekage e r m  tsbiris yq« pre not 

gstttag tha e s u l i l i  Bkfar fiadiKt 
preaeiibsd by pkyÉldMB for 
t tauirty two yuan  a n i pm osi m

SaHeyUesdd.

ROBBED AND BOUND, 
TYLER MAN REPORTS

Susie Bonaparte, colored, teacher 
of the colored school c t Live Oak, near 
Melrose, was instantly killed about 
1 o’clock Saturday morning when the 
car in which she was riding was ovar- 
tumad in a ditch at the Tom Bur
rows place, three miles east of the 
dty. The woman’s school gave a eloa- 
ing entartainmant Friday right, and 

I she <£ssided to return hoam to Nacog- 
Idoches. One of the wheeb of the car 
had lost a tire and the driver, Ander
son Lewis, was trying to make the - 
trip 01» the rim. The jolting caused 
by Uck of a  tire broke sue of the ra
dius rods and tkb ear baeonM nmnaa- 
sgsabls. The maehiss ran eff the road 
and turned over in a  ritd i, pinning 
tha oecapanta iindemaath. Tha woman 
wak oa thof^froat seat with the driv- 
mr. H«r husbsad, W1R Bonaparte, and 
another party t*«re a* tha roar saat. 
Basla was wbhIsJ a rsen i with bar 
tatdh t s  Iks asst sad har fpes agatamt 
'tta wladridah^ ths tide’ of the ear 
IriUng agraas har breast Will Boaa- 
p a rti BMigud to gat ant Ms kaifa 
aad eat a hob tivsagk tha -top ef the 
ear, thus eiaergfag firaas tba wrack, 
sad seee had fenad aarietaaea .to lift 

I the machiae from thoae still ender i t  
The body waa breaght ta  towa by Ca
son, lloak B Coapaayb ambulanca 
aad praftarad fa r boriaL 

It b  daimed the car waa moving a t 
a  speed hot exeeedlBg 15 miles an 
hour, and tUs probably is trae^ as 

lit would bate beea mmoual to go

HAIR
GROOM

Com bed

two

• I«

Even obstinate, unrulv er shampoo^ 
hair stays combed all oti *
you like, 
combing

__  _ iltv ia
“Hair-Groom’* b

I any style
______ a d ^ iä U d
whiÀ gives that natural

ßoss and wcU-greosMd eBett to yoor 
lir—tiiat final touch to good dress both 
in basiagse aad oa eodri occasioM. Til

” Hrif-Groaaa’* bsnuwe fe do* «B «ksrw 
on ths briir. I t  Is sbssrbci  by dm 
sod* thertfsre tbs hsir rcmsini so 
soft aad'pfiaUc sad so sMarsI that so 
mm can possibly tsU y«a us$d k. Not 
s d ^  or smdly.

tad
m

pwms

.BILL FOB SOkTBT b f
INtRAOOABTAL CANAL

lot
mtf

' WasUagton, Fab. t t .—^favofablp 
'roport waa orderad yesterday by tha

'^rler, Tsxaa, fhb. t t .—A..C. Rolf, _, . __ „ . _

” *^ ^  I .  U  n i k «  m w h. «U . l A ,
not

straaga tke driver let the maehine got
cut a t oontroL

nmry 1$, was found wandering in the ®

eight In a  weakened and d^rleue eoa- 
diticia.

Wolf dtseppeered Friday. *He bad 
gone to cash Ms own pay check and 
the riiooke ef many ether emjdoy*** 
of Ms departasoat 

la  a  statement to County Attemay 
Goans aad BherMf Strange today, he 
declared that after he had 
tha A e ^  aad waa paying a Mil 
a eburch oa West Cenamon Btrset.

long black ovoreoats

’The dead weasaa was aboat 45 years
old, and waa aocoontad eae of tha 
most efficient of the eounty*s coleOed

MBS. B. a  FABKBB

Mrs. a  Faiker at the Smith's 
Chapel community, (Bed Tharsday, 
and tartermeat eras made a t 10 o’eleek

bouae rivers and harbors coTsmtttee 
on the bin directing the secretary ef 
war to m ata a aarvey af the Intra- 
coastal Caári ta extand from tha  ‘ 
awrath of the Miaeirippi river to Oor- 
tm  Christi, Texas.

WMIs tim greater part ef tide ea- 
aal Is atroady under Imprnvemsat by 
the govarameat; some of tho Import
ant links tave basa left out.

Bmtüfom which bave beea eM^tleted 
have difiaroat dapthe, rmagfaig firom 
fivu to nias fast. It la propoaad'tbM 
tho eennoctiag Hata ba cemplsted and 

.tba satiro leagtb of the caari be glw- 
ea a  depth of ahm foot.

Ths survay will briaÿ oat tho work 
needod to complots ths canal aad will 
bring all t ta  data baforo tha ;

Mrs. I 
Friday f

Mr. T  
of pnoaa

Mr. ai 
a  trip F

Dlalri
Lofktai

a^marod and, drawing goas, forced ^ * ^ ^ * * * 1 * * ^ * * ^ ^  *"^***T__^
Mm falte aa aatomebOe. The men ^  0 « ™ '^  eoadactlag
drove for abeat two boore, or nntil ,**“  •w»»«* “  « •  
tim river bottoamwew reached. Im d e - relat ives aad 
dared, and he then was bUndfoldod 
and forrad to walk for tally two honra

HOUSB EBPOBTi TWO
AMENDMENT BOX#

A ttsn 
la 
M

friends of t ta  faaslly.
Doeoaaod waa t l  yoatu old, aad Is 

aunrivad by her husband and nine 
cMIdreo, tkroa boye and six girU, 
and theae have the warmest eympa-

more.
Welf eeid be Was robbed aad bound 

and then left on tta  ground, with '1 . .
the promim that rid would come In a ^  f  
few days. He mdd ha was iriaasml by *“ •* <«0
two negroe. Saturday aftem oo. and t* -” / « •  ^  ^
wandered around until he was found.
and the eheriff notified Ute Tues-| ^  ” i !^  I missed in the community where she

■■ lived BO long and where she had ac-
'compHahed so much good by preceptHOUR’S BATTLE IS FOUGHT

IN IRISH CAPITAL,

For city treasurer, Dave Sullivan, in- Lon^ city, where hundrede'of
surance man. incumbent. thousands of liquor commiaaion

PECULIAR ACCIDENT
stamps and revenue stamps and larga 
q-jantitiee of w ater-m ark^ proMbi- 
tion paper was foand.

Reads Net Liable
By a vote of 14 to 17, the senate 

refused to pass the Bowers-Strong 
bill making railroads liable for prop
erty depreciation when shops and of
fices are removed from a town. A mo
tion to reconsider the bill was lost, 
kUling the bUl.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 24.—The

‘" / - i " . ! ! ; ?  " " . L A r o L L m *  HOLD8 RBOOKD
to J. r. . . , t >b t a k c b -  t a i s w o

oil operator, from a burning gas well j 
in the Putnam field last night. He was ■ 
standing on the floor of the derrick | 
when the well came in and was set on

MASKED BAND PROBE
OPENS IN FLORIDA

fire. The flaming gas wae thrown ovar 
Lewelyn and the drilling crew went to 
the rescue. He was badly burned 
about the face and head, but vrill re
cover.

U «« A u AA. ,  I JOAQUIN WINNERDublin, Feb. 22.—A battle of one' ___
hour^ duration between republican  ̂ bl-district ba^-
frre ril.rs  rrd  Free State tw p s  was championship was played on
fought in the ^ r t  of Dublin yester- Nacogdoches court Saturday
day. Fighting began when the ir re ^ -

WaaMngtoa, Frit. 28.—Two peopoe- 
ed amemini state te  t t a  eonstifatiaw
wore erdered raperted to t h e --------
One by Senator Norria, repobUeatoHl' 
Nebraska, wosdd chance from March, 
to January the date of inaaguratinc 
presidents, and from Dneember tw 
January ths tims tor ths coaveninc of 
ths regular aeasion of congrosa.

The ether by Representative Foster, 
republican, Ohio, would give 
power concurrent with thet ef t ta  
eral states to limit and prohibit t ta  la
bor of persons under the age e f 18- 
A similar amendment hoe been raport- 
ed by a senate committee.

m w

Rev.
Is In th  
Daley «

Misa < 
tie'ssian 
Sunday

Mn.
Houeton
day

MORE FIRE YICTIM8

lars attacked the Bank of Ireland. 
Free State troops were rushed to the 
scene. Meantime, the irregulars had 
taken shelter behind barricades.

The violent volley of shots that

ton, the,formcr winning by a score 
of 50 to 18. This places Joaquin in 
the state championehip contest, which 
is to ba played at Austin next Friday. 

A t Tfannaon on tha 17tk Joaouia d ^  
frlknmd threw the « .tire center of the j N^ogdoches by n e ^ o f  85
d ty  into panic. Uo 15 and Lofida by n score of 42 te

Irregulars took up positions on roof
tops and flrad a t paaaing Free State I hei the beet teem ia the
soldiers. The latter niahed into

CHARLEMANGE TOWER DEAD

Tampa, Fla, Feb. 22.—The United 
States department of justice has mo
mentarily tumod its investigation of 
“hoodad mobs” from ' Louisiana to 
Florida, it became known yesterday, 
when it became revealed that resi
dents e f Kiseimee and Osceola coun
ties are eotaing to Tampa in groups 
to  tell government investigators what 
they know shoot recent depredations 
o fmasked henrla

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24.—Charle- 
mange Tower, 75, former United • 
States ambassador to Germany, died 
in a hospital here today of pneumonia.

WasMngton, Feb. 22.—The present 
fiUbaster being staged against the 
fillbaster being staged in the senate 
against the ship subsidy bill bids fair 
to equal if not to surpass any long 
talking records in congress.

I Predictions ere made by opponents 
I of the bill that the continuous session 
record of 54 hours end 10 minutes 

, hung up in 1915 in the closing days 
of the Sixty-Third congress will be 
Burpasaed. That record was made by 
republkana in a filiboster against. 
President Wilson’s democratic ship
ping bill to orgaoiM a stock company 
tr take over veaaels engaged in for
eign trade.

During that debate Senator Smoot

buildings, firing as they ran.
Rebels entered government boUd- 

ings and started fires, but they were 
extinguiahed by firemen before they 
did serioaa damage.

A cordon of Free State troops was 
thrown about that section of the city 
niicre the fighting was most severe.

walk away with the state ehemploD- 
ship. If they are defeated, their op
ponents will know they have been in 
a  large-s is^  eerap.

PARKER SAYS KLAN
WORSE THAN WEEVIL

Kansas City, Mo,, Feb. 28.—Threw 
fetaons were burned to death and nine 
others are missing In a fire here ear
ly today wMch destroyed a rooming 
house. The dead are Mrs. EUeha Col- 
Bton, Violet Coletea, 5, aad Ve 
Colston, 2. The 
Brown, his vrlfe aad- fo 
Mrs. Sargent, Denali 
Mrs. Mnayon. The 
was estimated a t $20J0 $. T ta  ecigla 
of the fire was undetermiaed.

Twelve persoM wore bom ei ta  
death and five ere ntiaaing, eiwardfag- 
to a later report. The list faieladea 
Alonso Bardwell, wife aad Infhutg 
Chester S. Leyton and EdRa* MonyosL 
The only bodlee identified wore tha- 
Colstona.
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Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 22.—Governar 
John M. Parker of Louisiana said be

EL PASO FIFTY TEARS OLD

El Page, Texas, Fri>. 24.—Fifty 
yaart ago, on May 1«, El Paso was 
tnearporaled aa a  city. CSaba, tba 
«tambar  ef aMBiMree and tke El Paso 
Ceotady P tam an’ Aaaeclation are piw- 
patiog far a  thrall day calebratioa In 
ta ñ e r  of t t a  évent.

SOCIBTT BOOTLEGGER?

Loe Angsleo, CaL, Feb. 22.—Federal 
preMMtioB agents today jolaad the 
police la the search for tha alayen of 
Earle Baariagton, electrical n^faiiir, 
foBowti^ revelationa by t t a  poUaa 
th a t RairiBgtan was a  eodoCy bootiegw 
«er. I t la heMaved t a  wn« a  vtetfm ef

SEIZED GERMAN CASH 
BMerlin. Feb. 24.—French forces

boarded^ the BerHn-CoIogne express  ̂ . . . . .  m mm
near Hengsley, it was announced here, ^  hours ^  —f r
and confiscated a conaignmeari of ***••* i*U*d. howover, to equal
twelve billion marks and plates ba- 
longing to the Reichsbank.

speaMng record of Senator LaFoIlette 
sfho in 11M)8 apota 18 honra and 28 
minatea.

DYED A SWEATERS

AND SKIRT WITH 

**DIAM0ND DYES’*

SCHOOL FUND INCREASED

EveryJDieaHad Dyie” peskaas tolls 
Mw to dya er tiat aay won, faded gar- 

 ̂ «r drapery a new rieh eotor that 
■ri atrsek, spek feds, or roa. Pm- 

■g w gas
wlU

dyri balers. Jost tell your droatiri
ths material y e a ^ u T ^

>• vari er rilk, er whatinr it is Han,
eotteo. er arixed feeds. Far flfty-eoe 
y M  millien ef wemn tavs ben w in

A few dajx ago the Sentinel pab- 
tisbed a  statement that the school 
appropriation then available aroold be 
nboot $2 par aebolastie.

Saturday morning M in Exiar Lewio, 
eooniy anperlntaiMlaiit, laformad tha 
reporter that thU amount had been 
increased te $8 per echelaetic, her 
Infom atlea having coma cfflidally 
from State Soparlntendant Marrs.

Thia Inersaae certainly will be wah 
eone, as it will enable quite a nom- 
bar of the rural seboeta to prolong 
their terms.

DISCRIMINATORY RATES ,
ORDERED ABANDONED

______  j manaes to tho Soothern farmer than
WasMngton, Feb. 28.—Tho p ren n t *><»•* weevil, and for the present 

freight rates on cotton compressed I n '^ ^  continue hie fight to eradicala 
transit or prior shipments between | organisation, in replying to Oev-
Oklahoma and Arkansas producing ' Hardwick’s invitation to a con-
territory and Galveaton, HoSston an d , i*” ““  ® 'Southern goverootm

I The Louisiana executive also said

Lift Off with Fingers:;iS

TeaXs City are discriminatory a trin s t j
those ports, the Interstate Commerça i®>‘ ^  let eth-
Commission has decided. This was said i®" »®®k »he e x t^ n a t io n  ef t ta
to conetitote an undue piaferenee to , 8®uth’r  cbtton peat, but w ^ d  appolri* ^ --—--  A .  m m . - à é m m m  tl
New Orleans and Mobile and a  genar- 
r i  revision of sehedulaa was ordered, 
to take effect May 8L

a repreeentative to attend the meet
ing.

A sob-eiter wants to know what is 
the beat preparation for matrimony 
In tilt case of a woman, a gat.

GREAT FRENCHMAN DEAD

Paris, Feb. 22.—Théophile Deleasse, 
former minister for foreign affaire, 
died suddenly jit Nke last night.

ftaaee  win apparently

S t T M i g  K m i
in  She rnmm atari! #»eata, Mota mtornm

The stomach M the eanler of tha 
body from w h ic h  r a d l a i c c  oar 
v i t a l i ty , ' atiyaaoaity, our fighting 
■trenath. Aetaaltby atomach turns 
the rood we eat into noartam ent 
for the blood etream and the nerves. 
Doctor Fferae’s Golden Medical Dia* 
oovsey tones up the atoaeaoh walls« 

the poisoaoos gases froca 
n. uapure gNma and aa-tta  system. Lapure gNma and aa- 

cumalations bugia to riparata tai t ta  
bkwd and ata a n e n e T tb o a ita  t ta
MwMtf Dwô HG GBQ d̂ Dî ^Ge

TRIBUTE TO WASHINGTON 
WasMngtoa, Fsb. 22.—^Fadarri 

Prohibition Cenmiesioner Haynes la- 
eeed a stateisent daclartag i t a t  from 
the character of George WasMiigton 
the American people titould draw a 
leosoa of patisoeo and eenfldanca ia 
overcoming t t a  farces a t work ogaiaat 
t ta  wellbafait cf t t a  nation, portlcn- 
larly lugardfanr proMbitloa

¿.L'l lip. iÍÉAÁwrmlta
iE.:- '7^1: ■
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**SUmy Taste’
SPECIAL VENUE CASES

N«c

AI«

**Wh« I M  itqild, fM ooMttpated. or bilkM«, I M hl'afïod doM or 
taoefSM i^D rM shtM diiM liffle itnlght,** wtttcs Mr. (teorfi B. 
MMiMBi ^ J t  D« ^  Cotambia, S. C. **lt rifoom  tho H m  aad I M  
a l f 1|M ,M dlM o«M l«M dM 7 otherM didM  M I do aol mo fio mo« 
• f a .  I — tgnard M tho Stiio Roloraa iory, —d > m b o a »  1e r thioo 
•rao M jraan . W lw allln tboardol

BLACK-DRAUGRT
ÜTer Medidne '

« d f to f o o d  nedlciaoN was. I had basa bavtag •  flrod foolh« wfeoa 
r i p a  ap ta  tho BM)raiiiK. 1 woald ba sdlf aad oora. aad had a slaqr, 
bad tana iaaQroKMdh,bHt«da*tÌhliikaoiiMehofMtIUlbafBatolool 
Mupld aad dida*t lad  Uka eathif—Oioa I kaow 1 asedad aiedldaa. Il 
'WowthaolbafanBlaok-DnagM, aad |  Ml aO aiade ovar, raady lor aa^ 
k ^ o f  work, ready 10 eat aad alaap. $o, ior aay ratum of this troablo, 
I Iahe Btack'llraafht. aad for 25 years H bas basa my medidaa. aad 1 
wouidat ba wtüiout H at aO. My wofk la coaataat. 1 am oa aiy fast a 
M . I ara ont of doota, aad fraah air aad Btack-Drauabt ara aB Am 

11 aaad. J  racoma a nd il lo odiors for I harm it ia good.**

S o l d  ' E T e r y w h e r e .  ’
IV

'■ft *1 -i.j

5or-

Dr. W. H. Braca, OataapatMc Ph>< 
alciai^ ovar BtchaTa Star«, Phaaa ••

I* A. Moos of Chirono was a basi« 
basa visitor |a  tbs d ty  Wadaosday.

Mrs. Kirk Martla want ia  Beaston 
Friday for a  stay of a  cOnpla of waaka.

Mr. T. J. Crisp is raportod vary ill 
of pnaaraonia a t Us booM in this d ty .

Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. Anbrosa nada 
a  trip Friday to Hooaton ia thair car.

DiM(rtet Gkrli L R. Prbraa 
LnfUa Wadaaoday aMJtt « •

In

AttSsuay B. Qi Barry of 
nsa ia  tha d ty  
ass M

K>a-

Ear. F adnr 0*Bagan of Hoaoioa 
Is in tha d ty  for a  viait with Fathar 
Daisy of tbd local Catholic chnreb.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal K. Brown and 
little daughter, Catharine, left Thors- 
day for Shreveport, where they will 
visit for a week or ten days.

Mias Edna Eari Dent,' affident 
dork in Attorney Moss Adsou' of
fice, is suffering from an attack of tha 
flu.

Messrs. M. V. Wynne and Hiram 
Buchanan, prominent dtiaena of Nae- 
Ofdoebea ware visitors in tha dty«— 
LofUn Naars, ftth .

Mr. Gaorga Doggar af Tampico, 
Marico, Is hers, far a visit with tbs 
fasdly of' Us sister, Mrs. Holloway 
Mdlar.

Misa Alios Las Pwkiaa was opaaw 
atad opon ,8atnrday a t tha Moond 
Street Haapital for appondidtia and 
Monday asomlng waa raportod as 

a niea

lino

ing
5ol-

to
i> r
doa
int;:'
'on.tw

Miss OUva Babb, taaebar of domoa- 
tie aalsnea in tho high ecbooL rotomad 
Stmday night from a  visit in Houston.

Mra. Catherine ' DeZelle visited 
Bonston Friday night, returning Sun
day rig h t

Mrs. F. P. Marshall, arbo has baan 
vary HI of lafhiansa all this weak, was 
r sportad aonsawhst Improved Thnra- 
4ay morning.

Mr. L. W. Qnlnn of Dallas, rapra- 
zanting tha HoH Caterpillar Tractor 
Co., was here Monday for the par- 
poce of interesting d ty  and county in 
road-baOding marlilnary.

Baeretary B. L. McKnigbt of thè 
Ckambar of Commerce ie a t Dialvllle 
la aWiWdanrs npon Us motber, who la 
raportad eriticslly QL

Tha Jnry b. thè case of Wilkcrson 
VI. Maador, a land eU t failed to agree 
and ware dischargad Wednaeday by 
Jqdga Orimi.

Englnaer Fangard, who is to bava 
ebarga of tha big Street improvemant 
aampalgn, arrlvad Wednasday and Is 
ready for bnsinass ss soon ss soma 
tmoatUfd datai] I s ia  workad ou t

A miatrlal was en terad 'Friday in 
tha ahM 6f  tha Elliott Elactrie Com
pany a f Bhnsvaport against W. J.

r, aad ths jnry was diseharg-

Roy Davis bea arrived from Col
lege Station to take place with the 
d ty  surveying corpe. A misunder
standing made us My Saturday that 
it was C. B. Davis who was to take 
part in this work.

Saturday was the.BSd anUversary 
of ths marriage of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Gramling, two of oar most worthy 
dtiaana, and thsy rsedvad tbs hearty 
congratulations of tb d r many friends 
upon tbs suspidous oeeadon..

Despite the fact that ths Baptist 
Sunday-school has no superlntsndent 
at praasnt, there was an attendance 
of 202, fifty of which were at the 
Young Men’s Class. Mr. Audley Har
ris acted as superintendent. Bring 
someone with you next Sunday and 
uouble ths sttendacna.

Bluford Menefee of Chirsno and 
bliH Ruby Hutson of Nacogdoches 
were married Friday by Rev. M. A. 
Farr of the Chireno Methodist ebnreh. 
The many friends of this worthy 
young e o ^ l t  eztsnd congratriationa 
and fslicitotiona npon their union; and 
the Sentinel Joins in everything good 
said and thought about tham.

Conductor Joe Moore and Cooductor 
Harria of Uie E. A W. were in ths d ty  
WsdMsday as wHnesses in tbs casa 
of León Powers ,colorad, agalnst ths 
fMd lor damagm for Injuriss allsgod 
to hava basa sostained ia día wreck at 
HmnUa te Pseambar. A a  haaring 
waa eoatteoad for tha torm oo modon 
of platedfC.

'JV S T  ARBIVBD 
For your approval, nsw sUpaMWt 

of good yoong hsnaa and molsa. Tha 
bate oí (piaU^ a t tha right priesa. 
EvarytUng gnaraataed as rapnamit- 
cd. PRIVATE SALES ONLT. Phoos 
IOS or sea J- J- COKER.
St-SdwS.

Following are the case^ for which 
•pedal Juries have been ordered have 
been set by the court for the dates 

j named. The attorneys for the '<«fend- 
lants are also given. District Attor- 
jney F. P . Manhall will, of coune. 
• be the prosecutor:

State vs. Arlington Caldwell, col
ored, murder, act for Monday, Marrh 
12. Special venire of 76. Farris A 
Harris and S. M. Adams, sttomsys.

Ethan Shannon and Hsnry Tutt, 
eolorad, murder, Thursday, March $■' 
Venirs of 60. S. M. Adams, attemsy.

Louis Watts, colored, murder, Fri
day, March 16. Venire of 40. 3. M. 
Adams, attorney.
. Janie Blount colored, murder, 
Thursday, March 22. Venire of 60. 
S- M. Adams, attorney.

The Jurors fo r thess special ventres 
are warned to be on hand promptly 
wben they are needed.

■Ml .........  « -
ROTABIANS MEET

ENGINEER PREPARED TO
START ON STREET WORE

Relgiilsr meeting February 21, Vice 
President Flat Fork De vis. preidding.

Abeenteês—Guy Bloont, Little Jo f 
Langston, By UcKnight, Red Muller, 
Lake Ortoià Tom Summers and Lucky 
Thomas.

-Guests—Rotsrisn J. C. Pridmore 
and Messrs. Buchanan and Williama.

Minutes of last meeting were read, 
corrected and approved.

Andy Walter, A. W. and Past Presi
dent Albert talked on the neceerity of 
a t least 60 to 76 percent of our mem
bers attending the Thirteenth Distriet 
Rotary Conference to be held In Beso- 
meok on March 20th and fla t.

Vka Präsident Flat Fork appointed 
Past Preeident  Albert, Guy, Roeeoe, 
Pat and Orlaad a committee to call 
upon every amnber and penaada 
then  to attend aald confereaea.

Rotarian Pridmore, whoee hasA- 
quarters is in Shrtveport, made ue an  
Jaatmettee talk oe Soil Improvenmat 
and in  addition to aeil Impi avemsr i  ke 
mated to attend a Diafiiet CeafhaanM 
of Rotary improves' a Botaitoa aa 

tarradag aad igrti- 
ths Boa

tkat as many ef
oa aa eould ahoald arrange to ge out 
aad haar lo tariaa  Pridmore^ talk oa 
SoQ Improvamaat

Mrs. Ladtay (fid .more than bar 
akare a t yaatarday*a hiaekaoa towards 
eelebratlBg the 18th birthday of Ro
tary by fumishiim n* •  Inneheon fR 
for the kings and ia addition placed a 
beart-sbaped cake with 18 Hghtod 
candles in ths center of the table; but 
If our Mrgesnt-at-arms, Andy, Mid 
”hands off,” we did not get to Mt said 
cske. The writer thinks Andy earrisd 
it to his home in Northwest Lufkin.

Those preMnt rendered two eongs.
Meeting sdjoumecL

INDEPENDENT DISTRICTS

The independent eelKxd districts of 
the county were inedvertently omit
ted from the Uet of the schools en
titled to state aid, printed s  few days 
ago. Following a rt ths names of dis
tricts and the some allotted them: 

Garrison district. $1,014; Chireno, 
$618; Woden, $502; Cushing, $720; 
Appleby, $384; Sscul, $288, and Nsc- 
ogd(Kbes. $3,860.

SPECIAL VENIRE CASES 
Special venire esses have been set 

S8 follows for trial in district court: 
A. D. Hsltom, murder, set for Tues

day, March 13. Venire of 50 Jurors 
ordered. Seale A Denman, attorneys 
for defense.

Elwood Hall, murder, set for Wod- 
nesdsy, March 21. Venire of 100 or
dered. Sosle A Donmsn, attorneys 
for defense.

V. B. Simpeon, ona of our moat pro- 
graasive farmers, naidhig six miles 
out OB the Chireno road, is having the 
B. M. Bobarts Elaetrieal Company in- 
atoll a  Wsetam Electrie light aad 
powar plant a t  Ids hoana. Pldlmora 
Sanders of the Fendale Farms Is also 
impiwriag Us fadlttisa for work and 
eoaribrt by having a Frirbaaks- 
Mona fight aad power plant laatoDed 
by rim Robsrte Conpmay. Maay ether 
rural dweHors adgfat have advantage 
of private .eleetrieal plante a t awder- 
ato eoata, and the added eonveaienee 
of theee eertoliily would Justify the 
expenditure.

Mr. J. 8. Williams, representativa 
of the Gulf Bitulithie Company, Hous
ton, a enbaldiary of the Texas Bituli- 
tbic Company, waa In the city Mon
day in conference with our city au- 
tborities in regard to paving materi
al.

'ja Huu-'aj-auL--j__i n .

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is eftsn eansso by sa Inflamsd coadiUon 

^ot tbs mneoas Ualn« •( the Bustacblsa 
TTubs. Wbsa this tub« Is InOamed you 
MV« a ramblinK saund or Impsrfoct 
hMHas. Ual«sa tb« lnHaa>tnatl«a o u  
to r«da«s4, your baarliis may b« da- 
atr»y«d forsvm.

R A ^ 'S  CATARRH MKDICIirg will 
to  what w« «Isla» tor It—rid yoor syaUm 
of Catarrh or Doafnaes nswasn by 
Catana. H A U /g CATARRH m oiO IN B  
JhM tosa saoBsasfui m tlm w ea ^ ia t at 

PWto Tsara.

Enginaer 0. L  Forsgard, who will 
have charge of the street work pro
gram, has arrived and established 
neatly equipped offices in the City 
HslL His force arill ooiuprisc WilUsm 
B(Md, of Pslestins, two^ sasistants 
from  tha street engineering depart- 
Kent of Houston and Msssrs. C. B. 
Davis and M. C. Stone of this eitf. 
That sounds mighty good.

Work on the preliminary survey 
will begin tomorrow (Saturday) morn
ing, and under fairly favorabls weatte 
er conditions should be complsted 
within six wsaki. Then thp actual eon- 
stmetioa work of street paving will 
be poshed to completion sa rapidly 
ac ths Job can be handled.

At last Naeogdochea appear to be 
on the eve of coming into her own In 
the matter of good streets.

PROST-PROOP CABBAGÂ PI^N TS  
Boom Grown

We*aré e<iuipped and know how to 
groW thè very t e t  plants obtainable. 
We gvarantes to repises PREE sny 
plants tb s t do nbt giva satisfaction. 
Ws sre growlng all kinds of vegatobls 
plants this sssson and SMcra yoo wc 
«ili givk you plants tbat nre thè very 
beat. For priesa, varistiss, ste., see, 
Write or paone B. F. Sandors, *Tem- 
dale Farmi,'* Phons 8S2, Nacogdoeh- 
rii. Taxas.  ̂ P-2d-w-tf

WOMEN WHO s u f f e r  
—from weakneM, Rprfousness. and 

i besdaches rsra)tilig from female 
disorders,^^pdmfiil •*<» irregular 
menstraaCfon, leuenrrhsa and in- 
flsrpirfation; or yoong girls just 
entering womanhood, should use 
WONDER WINE FOR WOMEN 
A toblssspoon of AMonder Wine 
taken three or four timee daily 
baa been proven by time and ax- 
perience to be very benefidal to 
suffering womsnhoo<L A purely 
▼egetable compound, entirely free 
from narcotics or harmfal ingre
dients. The price of $1.00 will be 
eheerfolly refunded'if the first bot- 

, tie does not prove benefidsL Send 
$1.00 to

SAENGER DRUG CO. 
laesrporatsd

Maanractoring Chemiris 
Shrevepert,’ La.

Special Offer
I eaelote $1.00 for which send me 
under your abeolnte money-back 
guarantee on« B o t^  of. Wonder 
Wine for Women, and one Free 
package of Saenger's regular 60c 
antiseptic'Douche Powder.
Name ___ ______ ______ ______
Address __ ____ _ _

M _________________ '  .

eCSISTISBS

h

666
la a  Fraeeriptiea fer'Celto. Fever aad 
LaGrippe. It*S the omet speedy 
dy we kaaw, Preveatiag

In the ease of Maples vs. Nacogdo- 
Bi county, the Jury yeatsrday retum- 

«I an inetmcttid v-rfict r- r fn e »a:- 
\ due t>if plaiatiff f-.* •»*•: 0/  cs 

road superintendant. ft aeenu Mr. 
Msplea had basa rsgulsriy appointed 
to the positiea, bad aisds his bond sad 
ethanrise gasHfled, whsn. the coramis- 

swcie’ cesut eatered oa ardar dis- 
dmrgiiig him. H waa fiiU  hy llw  dte- 
triet aeurt that tha arfSmdrisaMvs ea- 
eaaded their aatherity la tto s caaoel- 
Hag a eoatraet. Judge Gutea hcildiag 
that the proper prm dufs should have 
heea Ig  impeaelrasaat. Mr. Maples gets 
Ms salsry aad hblds hia job. .

JUDGE JAMES I. PERKINS

' It is with Mdness that we (Aronicle 
the dMth of Judge Jamas I. Perkins, 
who passed away at 4:$0 Saaddy 
morning at his home a t Rusk. We 
are unable today to procure ths data 
necessary if an ade<iuate laealion ot 
this g(Md man's passing, but will try  
tC' give it tomorrow.

Thtre was no ssssion’of distriet 
court Monday, Judge Ooliui ordering 
a recess in honor of Us dsath and 
remaining at Rusk for the fbuoraL

At 10:$0 Monday moroteg the bar 
met and took stepe to pm^arly ma- 
morlollaa tho pegalBg of 
Attorpoy CL E. Matthawa 
chairmaa aad Andley Barris aaers-

Mlaa Bxiar Lewis, county superin
tendent of schools, and Dr. A. W. 
Birdwell, president of the Stephen F. 
Austin Normal College, attended a 
meeting a t MshI Thursday night 
where the school patrons of that dis
trict mat with s  like representation 
from Hickory Fist school district for 
ths purpose of discussing tbs fsari- 
bility and mtViMbiUty of consolidsting 
the two districts, and the qoeetion now 
is of arranging dstaila which will meet 
with the approval of thoM mostly eon- 
eemed. n m e  appears to ba no doubt 
as to ths sdviMbility of the measnre.

Sam Walling, who went to Nash
ville, Tiuin., a few days ago to seek 
entrance in the pharmaceutical dapait- 
ment of Vanderbilt University, re- 
tumed boms Sunday, being unable to 
matriculate on account of the late
ness of his application. He will take 
a position in a drugstore a t Oakdale, 
La., where he fonnarly was employed, 
until the beginning of the next term 
of VanderMH.

] Attomsya 8. W. Blouat, J. CL Har- 
'lia . V. E. MIddlsbrook and a  B. Mat- 
thewa ware appeintod a  eomarittoa to 
fortanlato rasolntioue of raapeet aad 
report a t a BMetiag to  be held in the 

'district court room at 8:80 naxt Baa- 
'day afternoon, when memorial sanr- 
ices win be held. This will be an 
open meeting, and the imbUe is cor- 
disUy invited to attend and assist in 
paying honor to this good dtiaen. '

H ta a pewatfwl gad ariaiitilta
•emblnstlon ef sulphur umd éoier 
heallng agente for the relief and 
cure of dtoeases i f  the sU il R 

. ta eapeeially effhetive .In the 
ITCHINA VARICTIM; glvfng 
Instant relief frem the Kohlng 
and smarting sensations and by 
Ita garni dsatreying propertiei R 
extorminatM the microbe vshtah 
to the esuse of the eruptlen.th«e 
ewring the dlaesM eéipp(et 

LRtoirs LIquJd Sulphur
poand to ueed In ali cases __
xsms. Tettark Bsrfaei's itdtv 1M>- 
Hasta, Herpss,. Rssh, O a k . t ^
Ivy Fais(fni«g olso fbr rsllavlng 
ths anneyanoe Mused by chly- 
gara and meaquRo Mte»

In the trestmant ef KCZIMA 
—tha meet poinful and obatlnat» 
jpf an akin dleeasse tt to Cne of 
the meet «leoaaaful remédias 
known.

iNaMatoMto, taasm siiji li
r.MUi«.PNg. |L to r ia M .|i '
Rtmm m m ÊÊm m m m m Êm kji

kl
lJ r
f

COTTON BEBD 
BALF AND HALF—SteNkwas 

mors fiat, maksa more OMmey. 
Beat Baad ft.00 a bushoL I  wwot 
a  repteaentative for Nacogdoshea 
cosniy. Booklet free.

J . H. BLIQB. Decatar. Ala.

POULTRY AHD EGGS 
WANTED

Wa are always ia  tea amrket 
WÜJ pay yea Mgkaaf markal

yea have pooltiy aad egga to  
tot.

Banits Piiiiltry Co.
Caeh Boyera

Leceled Near Railroad Rcatoeraat

In speaking yeaterday of the instal
lation of a Fairbanka-Morss lighting 
and power plant at tbs Femdale 
Farms we neglected to state that this 
equipment is handled exclnsivriy here 
by CaaoQ, Monk A Company. The one 
at the above place was sold by that 
firm.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION 
There will be an examination of 

teachers in this d ty  Friday and Sat
urday, March td  and $<L and all in- 
teieated are recpiestcd to note the 
date.

Mr. a  a  Oribbto and dai«htor, 
Daisy Mary, rataraad Tharaday aft- 
ameoB from Houaton ,sriwra tha Httle 
ladjr*s eyes Were exaarfned hy a  ope-
dalist. Mr. Oribbto also a ttended the 
leymenli meeting of the Prsbyterten 
ehttreh.

A CHARMING AFFAIR

On Wednesday, Feb. 21st, Mrs. Aus
tin Baxley entertained most ehsrm- 
ingly with s miacrislneoua shower > 
in honor of MIm  Marian Eas<m, bride- 
to-be of March the 3d. Ths ”shower** | 
was a conzplets surprise to the honoree 
 ̂as the bosteee invited her for "Just a 
'little chat and cop o' tea.” After the 

gueets had arrived and exchanged 
greetings and good wishes for the 
bride, Mrs. Bexley announced ”we 
would have a few toasts,” and called 
on Mrs. Barnett ts  toast the bride, 
Mrs. Prkc the mother and Mrs. Ad
ams the groom. Their toasts 
splendid and thoroughly enjoyed. 
Then came the sweetest signal any- j 
one ever mw—Little Emily, bdby  ̂
daughter of the hostess appeared in 
her "wslkee” with a great big hat 
box sttoched, in opening the hat box 
found it filled with gifts of every 
kind for the bride. The “wslkee” was j 
all bedecked in pink crepe paper and 
fluffs of pink maline, making it look 
like a Martha Washington costume j 

' and ths way little Emily looked 'was | 
too cute for shs in her baby innocence 
did not know that she was the cen
ter of attraction.

Ths recaption hall and living room 
were all in pink—were of that shade 
being used in profusion Mrs. Robert 

I Cason assisted the hoetess in serv- 
ling delicious refreshments of pressed 
ebickea, oUves, wafers and an ice. 
Cunning little Cupids dressed in pink 
were given as favors.

At Htlf Price Bud Lett
tw 

•C «m.
Order Qy Mail from

DE GENERES BROS.
Ult JmCmi ra. ramvien«. to

**Wa Wrack *am aa4 S ei tka Fwte'

DR.W .H .DICKSON  
Osteopathie Physicito

Hsryter Building
Opposite Queen Theater Ff ime 184

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
I  D E N T I S T
Salto 8, $ and 4 over Swift Bree A 

SnJtk

TURKS WANT TO FIGHT

Mrs. O. N. Cunnlagham arrived on 
the t ’.80 E. A W. train Saturday aft
ernoon from Houeton for a visit with 
Mra. S. E. KaDey.

As it stands, ths dumb attitnds 
of ths administration has given Ger
many tha Idea that in Anerican opin
ion she is Little Eva and Franca is 
the heavy villain.

London, Feh. 8A— T̂ha Tuririah pa
pera in Constantinople today publlah- 
ed dfspatches from Angora annouae- 
ing tbat a majority of tha grand na
tional assembly, supported hy tha mil
itary, daraaad'ths raJeCtloa of tha 

iLaossnna paaea treaty, says a  dis
patch to tha Exehaage ■ Telegraph 
from Coastantinopla. The dispatch 
adds that tha sxtrsmists are galiiing 
ground.

STARLEY’S
R heum atic R e m e d y
Mto to WAiur iaw  caaMii. idw.Tww 

Par M s to
•nUPUNOs BABBLWOOD A OO

It’s a trlfla early to put up tha 'wiiH 
dew scraens.

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, m

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
D entist

Pyorvhoaa, Avolala. «ggS* 
er ficurvy

SUCCESSFULLY

DRBW RT A  DREW ST

Offka Waat M e

When in Need 
of a Monument
v n r r  t h b  m a o o c b x x w k ì

CEMETEST AND A IK  THB O X -
TON TO TELL YOU WBO DOfea 
THS BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

GOULD
WILL BE H U  ANBWEl WE HAVE 
PLBAIED THE MOIT EZACIIMO 
AND W nX  .F L I A O  YOU IF 
GIVEN TOÜB OOMMISSIOII. THE 
IAMB ATTENTION GIVEM A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LABO- 
EB WORK.

A

Ì-
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At the . Drug Store

A FREE DEAÜ

TlMr* !• |M> other parrot Uko tte  
koe. Ttto po»or coatorod la lu  aock. 
beak and talooa la ao greet that the 
kae la the moet tomddable peat with 
whkh the^New leelaad 
haa to coetead. While aeaiiag effar* 

It

Yea bay t  box of Soal Kiss 
Face Powder for SOc aad ftt 
a box Roage FREE.

hack aad proceed to tear ayrajr the 
wool with tta beak, thao. digging deep 
latd the flaa^ holda oa to the wool 
with tta taiooa *aattl theroagblg

We hare the popalar shades—dark, 
medioai,’ light ud  oraage.

w ■ f,

P. S. We also h m  oa sale the 
Narck number of the Ladies Home
Joarial. BISI
* Phone ns your order. We deliver 
as we have ^fore.

Hobson̂ s Choice**
VC
«

the- flrat aattlara came to 
Mew Kaaland the kea waa ■»■‘■«r d 
▼egetarlan, the anlaaal part ot Ita diet 
being oonflned to Inaeeta and graba. 
tt haa Man auggeeted that It ai> 
anlred ita taate for shaep Hath troni 
the affai which thf tannara laft ew> 
poaod after alaughterlng a aheep.

Aad mteaklng of nbaap In Mew Mea> 
land, la the mountain dlatrlets there' 

a* plamt known aa Om 
Baoatia, or ▼ogotaMo aboop—a  auaa 
od rtoaaly packed tWlgn thickly Cot>.| 
aret with whlta, woolljr loarab. Boon | 
from a dlatance tho Haoalla ao dooo- 
ty r aoambloa a abeep, or a group ot 
abaap, raadag on tho hUlaldoa that 
atMpharda aro often led to make a 
loctg trak tn Ita dIrectloB, mlataklng 
It for loot mernbora of their flock.

T ONG ago Toby Hobson kept 
the only horses for hire in

Campbridge. It was his rule that 
customers halad to take the horse 
nearest to the * door, whether the^
liked it or n o t So *^Hobson*8 choice

“Take this orcame to mean-
none.St

Stripling, Haselwood & Co:
WERE BARBER AND SURGEON
OantMilee Age, Membere ef the I 

ewADay Guild Kmhraead the 
Turn AyeeetleneL

Hermea.SnlUraa had huetneei  bmì- 
tara to attond to in Laftln Toaadkj.
t

Mr. C. D. Taylor of tho RawUdo 
Paring Cooqmny, Port Worth, la ia 
Me d ty  jm  haainme for hie eompaay.

Miaa Garrió Hodigaa. who is teack- 
iag a t Bey CHy, raiucasd Imbm today 
ew afoauat af iltaaea of har arnthar.

Win Ogg was brought to the inai* 
taifaai aad operatad ea for appoadld- 
tla yeatorday aad la doiag srieoly.

Watch your ehildraa for ayiaptoam 
<at wonna. They ondarmiha tha haalCh 
aad broad aiclniaaa, Uae Whlta*a 
Craaai Voradfogo. I t aapala worma 
aad reataraa kaalth aad rigor. P r ^  
gSe. Bold hy Swtft Brea. 4  Saüth h

M r .a a d l
par ara ia ' 
tha faaUly
Mr. Chartia

B. J . MeClaia ad laa- 
d ty  far a  rialk with 

bcothar.

Mrs. F. P. MarshaU hai 
acfflclaaUy fraai a raeaet attack af 
tha flu to raouaM tha toaebing of har 
kiadargartaa aehooL

Tha work of aurreying tha i traata 
for paring waa in foil awing Tuaa- 
day morning. ^

Sam Spaara waa haro Tuesday look* 
ing after boaiaeaa mattws. While here 
he waa atrickan with tha ‘Tla’* and 
will know what this tarribla diseaae 
ia doing to the rktima.

Dock Sowell, tbo negro who burg- 
laiiaod a box oar tn tho locai railroad 
ynrda a  ahort timo ago and appropri* 
atod a package of eendy, was conriet- 
ad in diatrtet conrt Tueoday and giran 
a  eentanca of two yaars in tho poni* 
tantlary.

Tho members of the Stone Fort Lit* 
erary Club will m ^ t at the ChristiaB 
church at 7:30 Wadneeday night for 
the purpose of perfecting organisa
tion and making plans for future ac* 
tiriyies. All are requested to be on 
ki.nd promptly.

A BPMCUL BALK 
Of new spring hata an Friday and

Saturday only. Let ma aara you asonny 
oa Mom. MISS MART FBA ZK Ja 
»*3dwl.

tha. eairtrul ad Ma 
trade guilds lu lleudan, loug 

after their ■mntiere hare eaaaed te
’hhra any eannsctleo with trades they 
oataaelbly repreaeut, la prorldad by 
cha racei|t alactlou af a chairman ed 
Ms Oempany of Barhera.

a  now chairman aerar was n bar- 
aad If any af hie aneaatorf w *a 
aa flaagotten It. Ani Ma mjaMBa'

But Mag are rary  proud ed 
ad Me eeawaag kni 

Is

UKTHLING POSTPOMMD

The W. O. W. onreOiag to hare tafc>' 
an pleas a t Fairriew last Sunday ^  
postponad oa aeeount ed Me rain and 
win ba hold on Saaday, March 11, a t 
3 p. m. Ramaaalwr Ma data aad coma 
out. I t win bo aa  intarastini

ed the

ed the étty ed Lunian. ualaat tl 
hewBemmed hy Ml Mahep ad 1

fMk la

At a  meeting of Mo Rotary d o b  
Wodneadey an inritatioB was aztandod 
Gamp Raguet of Cenfodorato Vetar* 
ana to be the gueate of tha ehtb a t a 
luncheon next Wednesday, and arary 
membar of the organiaatioB ia conBal» 
ly inritsd to attend. A committee maa 
also appointed to rale# funda to de* 
fray the expenses of tho <id reCerans 
to tbo ganoral oacaihpmant a t New 
Orlaùis in ApriL

od sarge ou  end dentist wIM the work 
ed trimming heir and b sarda. From 
a Lsnden Lattar to tho Raw Tock B m

A shortage od 25 conte is said to 
Kara eauaed tha anidda of an nUnoia 
postmastad. If that story cam# from 
any point axcept lUinoia it might ba 
td ierad.

The hope of the future is that more 
persons marry to please themselves 
khan to spite others.

Ifrs. J. D. Ellington has aa ber 
guasta for thè week, ber cousin, Mrs. 
A. F. Tarver of Shrereport and Mra. 
Vance Payiy» of Center and her aia- 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Ellington and Uttla 
daughter, Alice Joy of San Augna* 
tina.

If yen belch up e bitter-testing 
liquid, suffer from heartburn and aour 
stomach, yon need the tonic properties 
• f  Herbine. I t is a purifying and 
s tiengthening medidne for tha stom
ach  livar and bowals. Prioo 0Oe 
SoU by Swtfk Bros. 4  SmlM b

A Canadian doctor says a person’s 
mentality may be gauged aecnratsly 
by the height of his instep. But bow 
does this classify tha lama duck?

More than 110,000,000 in bogna billa 
are said to hava been palmed off oa 
the pnblic, not counting tbe bogua billa 
ic congreaa.

An actress told a Judge she could 
not live on' $60,000 a year. TIm Judge 
probably laughed haartily and aald it 
was aa good as a show.

Motoring haa developed automobile 
ankle from atepping on the gaa, but 
few cases are reportad of buniaaie 
from beoping tha foot on the brake.

My pure Georgia Sweet W attr- 
mal su Saed, |1  J 5  par pound.
1-twp OBO. ULLERT.

Herética were burned ia the old 
days,l>nt now all tbe martyrdom May 
invita ia a  litUa nawapapar pubNdty.

Babaerlba far Ms

J is t  Received a Car Load of 
Kelly Farm Implements

Visit our country store, 
chandise th a t you w an t We do not

We carry the
> not nave to add

mer-

to the selling price of odr goods a big overhead 
c h a ^ ,  therefore our prices are r ig h t Gome in
today; see what we have and get prices,

A staple line of Hardware ana Groceries on 
which we will save you money.

The Cash Country Store
JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr.

Owl Frays by NlohC 
Tha habits of animals ara devalopad 

and regulated dtlefly by their eur- 
■oandlngs end by tbS sort of prey on 
which they Uve. Sea-gklle, fim exam
ple, can diva a conrtdarabla ‘ dtatance 
andar water and rateh the flab which 
form their principal artlcla of diet, 
while a chlckac would starve te death 
If forced to dopond upoa this motbod 
of sseartng food. So It Is with owls, 
which generally maha thrtr appaar- 
anca only after dark. This Bpadaa of 
Mrda fheds aialnly upon mica and 
other small creatures which ala active 
at night. Therefore, tbe owl, wbldi 
has developed e soft ptumege that 
makes Its flight almost nolsslass, 
comas out after sunset In search of 
Its food. It la aloo bocanao of tilts 
habit that tho owl’a eyes, like the e ir a  
arc ao made that the pupil can ba di
lated until the bird la able to mako uae 
of every particle of light avallahlaand, 
while owla cannot ace in abaointa dark- 
Hens, they are able to ntlllae the faint
est of light mya to tneh an extent that 
they can apot and catch thalr prey tm- 
aningly.

Wholesale Human Mutilation. 
Forty thousand pairs of aara and 

40,000 noses, tha war trophiae of Mat 
famous and painfully thbrrogh Japa
nese Omiemi HIdeyoafal, He beneath 
tha plain stona markar and graae- 
giown mound of tho "Mlmt-Eoka,” or 
Ear tomb, a abort dlatance tn m  oue 
of Kioto's mein atraata,

Tbay wars dopoMtad Mara aa evt- 
d n e  e f  the valor end aueceea e f Hlde- 
yoshTa expert carveri^ and atoo tn 
eervn an emphatle wamlag af Me fktn 
aU who eroised Mat datermlnnd wan> 
rtar aright anpart.

M abeunty ef any eaploit

Japan mare Man thee#

the value« property ef «0A00
■tnd th« Japa* 
ef their aallva

Hie Namsh
A Whahlngtoa man, vlattlag BIgh-

BMUd, tbofc a great fancy to a bvtghtp 
eyed little darky vVhe polUhed hla 
gfiigg S boc^  aftae he beeaxM la- 
tereated la Me little chap, tbe*Wagh- 
Ingtna max asked bis asms.

•HJan, anh.” waa the reifly.
After e few momdkts of atlenca the 

WaehlagtoBlaa coatinnod, T  eappooe 
that la SB abbreviation fbr Oanemir* 

The word "abbrevlatloo” gtamped 
tbo little fellow for a whUa, hot be 
fwcevared himeelf. *Me, euh," be mid, 
*nt ala't exactly th a t My shorn- 
enotiih nsBM la Oeunris xxx, $8. Bn 
•tiHll aw rlghfcousncm aaawar for am 
n timo tn conto Washington* Juana, 

b v  ih-t .‘cfi cells me 0 *m fo’ ghe’t*»-
jrhttadilphla Ledger.

^Dori’t be satisfied with **Hobaoti*8 
choice. ’ Through the advertise
ments you have a chance to com-
pare and select almoat anything

offer yoiyou want or need. They 
the world to choose from.

you

Advertisements are an accurate in
dex of what other people are buy
ing, selling, wearing, eating, doing, 
learning; of what me world of in
dustry is accomEdishintf for you and 
how, where and by vmom it is be
ing accomplished.

I f  s a gMd hiUt ti lead tke aiveitisneRti. 
It*8 1 prsfltible kibit, tee.

AN ENJOYABLE FUNCTION

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
tho Methodist church met on Monday 
aftomoou, Fabmary 26th, for their 
monthly sodai matting a t tho homo of 
Mn. HolUs Mast. Tha folohriag pro
gram waa raadarad:

Hymn.
Prayor—Mrs. E. 0 . Cooks.
Piano Solo—Mias Ardath Ellington.
Violin Solo—lira. Ormand, accom

panied by Mr. Holland Smith.
Vocal Solo—Mim Marian Eaaon.
Piano Solo—M n. Ormand.
Pianologuo—Carolyn Sturdovant.
Devotional—Mrs. Fanlcy.
P rs3rer—M n. Arch Millard.
Many compliments were tendered 

this program, every musical number 
of which was encored. Besides the ex
cellent numben by local talant, Mn. 
Ormand delighted all with her musi
cal numbers. The devotional by Mn. 
Fanlay was very impressive in which 
the comparison was made between aa 
earthly bride and the church of Christ. 
His bride, by nferencea from various 
Seripturea and by her illuminating 
comments.

As a  eonduaioa to tha program. 
Miss Ellingtin, accompanied by M n. 
Ormand, played Lohangrln’a Wedding 
March, dnriag whkh a  qnaint proces
sion mriared, conaistlag c< a  wagon 
dacoratad in groan aad wfaHa and 
boom ou Ita way'lqr Moaa Adaam, Jr. 
Amoug Ms nabla gtfbi In tha wagon 

so a  hampar out of wUeh suddaulp 
appaarad TVavis Mast, lapnaantiag a 
Jad t la  Ma Bax, and auddanty aaylng 
la froafl of tha brkk-to-ba

NOnCB TO HOG RA18BR8

And person within this atata desir
ing to use or adminiatar any hog chol-, 
e n  virua for the immunisation of hogs 
from hog cholora, shall first saeura a 

'permit for the ua# of same from tho 
Live Stock Sanitary Commissioa of 
Texas and tkall maka report to tbo 
Livd Stock Sanitary Commission of 
every inatanea wherein the viraa is 
used, as the Commission shall direct.

Tho Commission also requiraa that 
hogs shall be kept in pens and not 
allowed to go at large for 90 days 
after being vaccinated.

I Any one failing to conform to the 
above requirements shall be fined in 

i«ny sum not less than $60 nor mom 
than $200.

Who haa a  copy ot. Ms Hiatoffy af 
Nacogdoebaa County writtau by ■> W» 
Helton? I xrouM greatly lyp rad aM 
two or Mraa eopiaa and will pay Hbar* 
ally for Mam.
dw-tf. GILES M. HALTOK.

Poultry and Egdsj
Wa a rt ahraya in tha markat fori 
Poultry and Eggs aad pay Ms Mghaat I 
market price. 'W hen you hava Maj 
abova to aall driva down, to tho atoro 
and gat our priea. Wa will ahraya 
pay yoq raora. Don’t aall a t any pHoa 
until you saa na. i

Bnbacriba for tha SantineL
J O E  Z E V E

CASH BUYER
.

"Boo, Mary, Mary, qtiMa eentrary 
How doaa your gardan growT 

WIM waddfaig balla aad o m  awaat
wmiaai— aAn hi a rowr

Tha aataam in whkh Miaa E ^ n  
wa abald waa attaatad by tha aotabar 
of tuafnl glfta sha racaivad. Ta tha 
honoraa Mia axastlant Mowar coma 
aa a gkd and complata aurprlsa.

Mra. K. P. Brandi la to ba aorapli- 
manted on thk fina program for w^ch 
aha was rasponalbla.

Tha color achama of graan aad whita 
waa earrlad out in tha daUdons ^  
frashraanta that wara larvad by tha 
gradoua and antartaintag hoataaa and 
fcar kyml halpara, Maadaaias Raavlfy 
and Ftalay.

Try Ma Santiaal Waàt Ada.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ » « ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ » » » » » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ d i

Ltposttj
;0

UNTIL YOU HAVE LSAENED 
THAT ONB GRRAT LESSON TOU 
CANNOT START ON.TRI ROAD TO 

SUCCESS AND MAPPINBSS

Wa óffar Ten Erary Facility far 
Saving Toar Panda

STRFNGTH f a ,  S F R

S T O N E  F o j f
S r P V l i  I

Na t io n a l  Ban k
N A C O C i  DOc H E S  , T t

i i i  ■
if , d.,
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